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EDITORIAL...PAGE 4A

Do we really need a 
fast food restaurant in 
the historic district?

SPORTS...PAGE IB

Cindy Henry 
coaches Lake Mary 
to volleyball win
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I r p h u n lr  w y >  n iir  f r r la  i t i r
do morr to support her

The very good life 
of the mayor’s wife

Sanford's 
‘First Lady 
Is 29. tins 
model's looks, 
and her an n s 
full with 
daughters 
who are 3 
and 5-vears- 
old.

Stephanie 
Dale say’s 
hers Is a good 
life.

When she married I .any Dale 
In 1993. she knew he was active 
tn politics but she had no Idea 
he would soon become the 
mayor of Sanford.

"lie's doing a great Job." say’s 
the mayor’s wife, ‘Larry pours 
everything he has Into the city. 
It's a huge sacrifice for him. for 
me and the girls."

It hurts the mayor's wife that 
others don't appreciate his 
efforts and that many are 
against whatever he does.

“The other night at a commis
sion meeting, someone turned to 
me and started mouthing off, 
the mayor’s wife said. "When I 
had heard enough. I very politely 
spoke. This person's mouth Just 
dropped to the floor."

S ir ]  
rould
husband, the mayor. Perl laps tn 
helping him campaign for the 
waterfront/hotel complex be 
with him for speaking engage
ments. "There are Just too many 
functions," she says.

The mayor's wife Is up at 0 
a.m. with Sammle (5) and 
Danielle (3). Sammle goes to 
kindergarten and Danielle Is In 
preschool. Stephanie gets to play 
tennis two times during the 
week. She and a partner won at 
doubles Tuesday at Sylvan Lake 
Park.

The family's most treasured 
time together Is tn Larry's 8-seat 
turbo prop Jet. A few years ago, 
he and Stephanie flew to 
Wyoming on a holiday.
Stephanie says she wants to get 
her license to fly. T h e  girls arc 
constantly asking when we can 
go up  In daddy's plane." she 
said.

The mayor’s wife was bom  In 
Great Lakes. 111. Her dad Is a 
retired U.S. Army Major Burt 
Roberts, her granddad Is retired 
U.S. Army Col. Cheater 
Johnson. Both have met Larry 
and approve of Stephanie's 
choice.

The Dales attend Westvlew 
Baptist Church. The mayor 
sings tn the choir but his wife 
does not. ‘She doesn't think she 
has a good enough voice." he 
said. *1 Insist that she does. 
Stephanie sings beautifully."

The mayor's wife was a trav
el agent when he met her. 
Despite the difference In their 
ages - he Is 2 1 years her senior •
they married. This year when 
Dale celebrated his 50th birth
day. the family had a quiet cele
bration at home.

Sanford Police Department on
A new patch - perhaps a new chief

alert
Bv Russ W hite

HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - The assistan t chief retired last 
week, and the speculation Is Sanford Pollrr 
Chief Joe Dillard may do llkrwlse try Jan . 1 
The d ly  may offer a generous retirement p ack 
age that would lie too good to tu rn  down.

An updated critique of the Sanford Police 
Department - due In three weeks • might play 
Into the scenario.

If Dlllnrd gets good grades. Insiders say he 
may want tn go out while lie’s on lop; to leave 
the departm ent after 27 years with the sa tis 
faction of huvlng Jum p-started the reorganiza
tion of a ‘dysfunctional" law enforcement 
agency.

There arc some sweaty palm s at the SPD as 
everyone awaits the Independent jiollce review. 
Has the SPD made significant progress In the 
past y rar or a rr there still loo many flaws?

And what Is Dillard going to do? Will he re
tire or won't he? One day everyone expects he 
will. Thr next, they think he'll stay two more 
years.

Notice Is posted at the police stntlon for the 
Job of deputy chief lo replace Dennis Whitmire, 
a trusted No. 2 man lo Dillard. Because of 
their rank and seniority, three commanders •
Ray Branson. Mitch Tlndel nnd Larry Monti - 
a rr the top candidates for th r position.

H ie position will not be filled until the end 
of th r  month - after the City Commission re
views the updated critique of the SPD. It was 
suggested a year ago by the Independent study 
director that the departm ent didn't need on a s 
sistant chlrf. So maybe the position won't be 
(tiled.

‘Honest drclslons h a ir  to be made by the 
chief, and by the city." said Bill Clayton, a 
member of the select Police Review Committee 
PIh m  • • •  PoUct. psg* 3A Jo s  Dillard Now pottc# patch

Art festival is a 
smashing success

Artist Anna Davta axNMad her work during the festival in Lake Mery this pest weekend.

B y  V ic k i ■eUaeete
HERALD STAFF WRITER

LAKE MARY • The 12* a n 
nual Lake Mary Heathrow 
Festival of the Arts has been 
filed away In the portfolio os 
another success, event o r
ganizers sold.

Despite the move to e  new. 
sm eller location, there were 
few com plaints about this 
year's show from artists or 
from those who came to see 
and buy their work. Organis
ers. too. were pleased with 
the event, which was In Oval 
Park at the Heathrow In ter
national Business Center.

The sale end subsequent 
development of LftL Acres, 
which had been the site of 
the event for nearly a decade, 
necessitated the move to the 
new location, more than  a 
mile down International 
Parkway from the former site 
on L a k e  Mary Boulevard.

Shuttle buses, provided by 
Lynx, took people from the 
parking areas at businesses 
along International Parkway.

"It was a pain In the rear 
waiting for the bus to take 
you to and from the show." 
said Kelley Davis of Sanford, 
"but what o ther choice was 
there...at least they had the 
buses."

Regina Freeney of Oviedo 
said she thought the event, 
a s  always, exceeded expecta

tions. A sidewalk winding 
through the arllst a reas  
made seeing the whole show 
more pleasant th an  In the 
past which had  been on u n 
even terrain which was 
som etimes muddy aAcr a  
rain.

T h is  was wonderful’ sh e  
said. "I loved the new site. 
They really outdid them 
selves this year. Bravo!"

Some thought the new site 
was too cramped, leaving no 
room between the a r tis ts ' 
ten ts to move around, while 
o thers complained about the 
lack of shaded areas on a  
weekend of high tem pera
tu res and few breeses.

"It was Just too dam n hot,* 
said David Schmidt of Del
tona. "Not that I think the 
organisers could have done 
anything about that, bu t It 
was so awful out there tn the 
heat with nowhere to hide 
from It."

Organizers did not have any 
official figures on the a tten 
dance at this year's  event, 
bu t Lynx representatives said 
the drivers made loops be
tween the entrance and the 
remote parking areas with 
few breaks on Saturday or 
Sunday.

The festival Is a  Juried a rt 
show with awards being pre
sented to the first and sec
ond place winners In each

Lake Mary to combine departments
By Short Brodls

HERALD FEATURE EDITOR

LAKE MARY - To stream 
line the steps a builder or 
developer must go through In 
the rity. Lake Mary will soon 
combine Its fire safety and 
prevention, and building de
partm en ts. ,

Currently, a builder must 
go to City Hall, on Country 
Club Road, to get one ques
tion answered, and to the fire 
departm ent, on Rinehart 
Road, to get another question 
answered.

T ills  will be more efficient, 
more effective," said Lake 
Mary Fire Chief Craig llaun.

Because plans for a bu ild
ing must be reviewed by fire 
safety and building inspec
tors. the move to co-locate 
Uic two departm ents will go a 
long way In speeding up the 
process, said llaun.

‘One agency won't be  
walling on the other,* he 
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Fallen firefighters honored
TALLAHASSEE • The Na

tional Fallen Firefighters Me
morial Service this week h on
ored two Florida firefighters 
who died in the line of duty last 
year. They were among the 88 
men and women from 32 states 
and the District of Columbia
remembered a t the official n a 
tional service held a t the Na

tional Fire Academy in Em- 
mltsburg. Md.

Malcolm "Mick* Rovero. 34. a 
career firefighter with the 
Estero Fire Department, died of 
a  thermal Inhalation while 
fighting a wildland fire. David 
Williams, 26, a  career fire
fighter with Taylor County Fire

Students hospitalized
WINTER SPRINGS - One teenager Is In 

stable condition and one youth has been 
treated and released lo the Juvenile 
Assessment Center after they overdosed 
on prescription drugs brought to school.

The 12-year-old girl reportedly brought 
prescription drugs to Indian Trails Middle 
School and shared them with her friends. 
Including a 13-year-old boy who Is still 
hospitalized.

Hospital spokesperson Joe Brown said 
the drugs were antibiotics and the girl 
shared them  with six other students.

All seven have been suspended and the 
school Is recommending expulsion, and 
may seek criminal prosecution.

In Brief
Nuisance board meets tonight

SANFORD - The Nuisance Abatement 
Board meets tonight at 0:30. to discuss, 
among other things, the future of the 
board.

New member. Dean Ray. will be Intro
duced and the board will review the s ta 
tu s  o f several reports.

The meeting will be held at the City 
Commission Conference Room. Sanford 
City Hall. 300 N. Bark Ave..
Historic board to meet

SANFORD - The Sanford Historic 
Preservation Board will meet Thursday, at

4:30 p.m.. In the City Commission cham 
bers.

The meeting agenda Includes an appli
cation for for certificate of appropriate
ness for a site plan and elevations for a 
new Burger King to be located at Third 
Street and French Avenue. The site Is 
located in a residential area.

Sanford City Hall Is located at 300 N. 
Park Ave..

Checkpoints announced
SEMINOLE COUNTY - The Florida 

Highway Patrol will be conducting driver 
license and vehicle Inspection check

points during the week of Oct. 9 through 
Oct. 15.

The 10 locations Include Bunnell road. 
Celery Avenue, County Road 15, Dike 
Road. Dodd Road. General Hutchinson 
Parkway. Old Lake Mary. Orange 
Boulevard. Osceola Road and State Road 
426.

Defects such as bad brakes, worn Urea 
and defective lighting equipment will be 
checked as well as  attenUon directed to 
drivers who would violate the driver 
licenses laws of Florida.
Tobacco prevention activities

SANFORD - The Tobacco-Free 
Partnership of Seminole County has been 
awarded more than  $75,000 to conduct
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Arts council makes 
awards Thursday

Special to  th e  Herald

The Seminole Cultural Arts 
Council will award its 19*18-99 
license plate grants at a reerp- 
Iton on Thursday at 7 p.m. Tlie 
awards arc presented as u 
prelude to opening night of 
Seminole Community College 
Fine Arts Theatre production 
of Hus Slop,

Seminole Cultural Arts 
Connell Is the recipient of 
funds from the sale of the  
"State of the Arts* license 
plates sold In Seminole 
County. Those funds are then  
regranted to cu ltum l/h lsto ri- 
cal organizations and Semtnolr 
County Schools. The grant 
awards total $12,400 and will 
be presented by Kathryn Hat- 
taway. president. Semfnole 
Cultural Arts Council Hoard of 
Directors.

Tlie recipients of the gran ts 
for 1998-99 are the Altam onte

Springs Jazz Ensemble. Aslan 
Cultural Association, llallct 
Guild of Sanford/Scm lnolc, 
Boys and Girls Club. Central 
Florida Society for Historic 
Preservation, Orlando Ju n io r 
Theatre. Orlando T heatre  
Project, and the Kltz Theatre.

Additional grants will also be 
awarded lo the following 
Seminole County Public 
Schools; Carillon E lem entary. 
Indian Trails Middle, Lawton 
Elem entary, Oviedo High. 
Plnecrest Elem entary. Red 
Bug. S tenstrom  E lem entary, 
and Arts Alive.

Tlie public Is Invited to a t
tend the reerpllon at 7 p.m. In 
I be lobby of the Fine Arts 
Building at SCC, and Is Invited 
to remain for the production of 
William Inge's classic hum an 
comedy Bus Slop. Ticket In
formation and reservations for 
the play arc available by call
ing 328-2040.

Briefs-------------
Continued from Page 1A
tobacco prevention activities for 
you ills In Seminole County. In 
addition to promoting the TRUTH 
campaign. SWAT (S tudents 
Working Against Tobacco) teams 
are being formed at each high 
school. For more Information call 
|407| 665-3384 or fax (407) 665- 
3385 Michael Moblev.

Junior League to discuss 
ballot issues

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - 
Thirteen amendments have been 
proposed to the Florida 
Constitution and will be voted on 
In November. Among the topics 
covered by these amendments 
are the death penalty', taxes, 
restructuring the Florida 
Cabinet, and the purchase of 
firearms. The Junior League of 
Women Voters of Seminole 
County will hold a free d iscus

sion of the proposed am end
m ents Oct. 21 ut 7 p.m. at the 
E astm ontr Civic Center. 
Altamonte Springs. For more 
Information call the l-eague Llnr 
at (407) 339-9266.

Russ-----------
Continued from Page LA

*Slephanle Is not Interested in 
being In the limelight.** Dale said. 
*Shc does like to shop, to buy 
nice things for herself or the girls. 
She's a very feminine woman, a 
wonderful wife and mother.**

The m ayor’s wife says she 
wouldn't be upset tf the mayor 
didn't run  for office a second 
time. ‘But If he does. I'll support 
him.** Stephanie said.

W E A TH E R
tm  m it m om *tin

coon-Fomc*sr~n
Today: Scattered thunder
storms. Highs In the upper- 
80s. Lows in the low-70*. 
Thursday: Scattered thunder
storms. Highs In the upper- 

,80s. Lows in the low-70s. r r l-  
day: Isolated thunderstorms. 
Highs In the upper-80*. Lows 
near-70. Saturday: Isolated 
thunderstorm*. High* In the 
upper-80s. Lows near-70.

i x t m o b p o u t l o o k H
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
Tstrm* 88 78 T s tra u  88 73

FRIDAY SATURDAY
T*trass 87 70 T strau  87 70

l o t t e r y ______
Hars are tha winning 
aaiactad on Tuesday In ttw Flori
da Lottery:
Fentasy 5 
1 -S -1 4 -1 * -2 0  
Lotto (O ct. 3)
7 -1 1 -1 » -2 3 0 4 -4 4

PUy 4
1-7-7-7
Ctsh3
1-7-9

WEDNESDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: min. 7:00 
a.m., maj. 12:45 a.m.. min. 
7:35 p.m., maj. 1:20 p.m. 
TIDES: Daytoaa Bauch: high: 
9:48 a.m., 10:13 p.m., low: 3:26 
a.m., 3:58 p.m. New Smijiuu 
Bauch: high: 9:53 a.m.. 10:18 
p.m., low: 3:31 a.m,, 4:03 p.m., 
Cocoa Busch: high: 10:08 a.m., 
10:33 p.nt., low: 3:46 a.m.. 4:18 
p.m.

I H A iO N  C O M O tY lO M S 1I - Tr.r.-i.-

D aytona Beach Sc New 
Sm yrna Beach: Seas a re  2- 
4 feet w ith  a  m odera te  
chop. W ater tem pera tu re  a t 
Daytona Is 81 degrees and  
a t New Sym m a, 80  degrees. 
W inds are  from the  so u th 
east a t  10-15 m .p.h.

7 0 .

p e r io d

*  T u e e d a y  w s a  9 0  
m  o v e r s ig h t  le w

rainfall Idi Um
g a l t o  e.as..

iy to ta led  0 .0 0  loch .
7:31 u s .  
7.-04 f j * .
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TALLAHASSEE - Florida Agriculture and Consumer Service* 
Commissioner Bob Crawford Is urging consum ers lo beware of 
the growing potential for fraud when doing business over the In
ternet. The warning comes following the a  n e s t of a  Miami m an 
who allegedly operated a quarter-m illion-dollar com puter sales 
schem e.

Glen Steagall of Miami Beach has been charged by the Miami- 
Dade Police Departm ent with operating a scheme to defraud 
(more than  $100,000) for sending Junk e-mail advertising Pen
tium  com puters for $449. Police say Steagall lured custom ers 
Into sending postal money order* by offering additional d is
counts. He would then send ju n k  com puters or nothing a t all. Po
lice say there are more than 100 victims across the United 
States.

The Departm ent of Agriculture and Consum er Services, which 
had received com plaints about Steagall, assisted In the Investiga
tion along with the Florida Departm ent of Law Enforcem ent. 
Broward County S tate Attomey'a Office. U.S. Postal Inspectors. 
Pompano Beach and North Miami Beach police departm ents and 
the Attorney General's Office.

T h e  Internet is providing con artists with m uch more anony
mous access to potential victims." Crawford said. "We will con
tinue to crack down on and assist In outside Investigations of 
these fraudulent business practices."

The num ber of complaints against businesses on the In ternet 
has Increased dramatically over the past few years, from four In 
1995 to 206 in 1997 and 199 so far this year. Slate and federal 
agencies are still In the process of coming up with rules and 
regulations for Internet businesses.

While It Is Impossible to prevent all Intcm cl fraud. Crawford 
says there arc some tilings consum ers can do to protect them -

M.S. Dyr 
t o n k i n

Ik W m i
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\A H u it  a r e  y o u  w a i t i n g  f o r ?

r* o » eeurteey •* ** U ntar* MuMun,

wtwn trio building bocamo the Sanford City Public 
Library.

B u y  l i f e  

i n s u r a n c e  

a n d  s a v e  o n  

y o u r  c a r .

This picture shows the Sanford Post Office under 
construction In November 1917. Located al 230 E. 
First St., It served as the post office unlit 1963

Planet Ag offers Internet projects
Special to the Herald

TALLAHASSEE - It's the time 
of year that strikes anxiety In 
the hearts of many studenls-- 
nnd their parents--as many 
middle and high school stu
dents begin their annual 
search for Ideas for their sc i
ence fair projects.

Florida Agriculture Commis
sioner Bob Crawford Is en 
couraging students to explore 
the world of agricultural sci
ence when considering topics 
for their projects. To help 
them, the Florida D epartm ent 
of Agriculture and C onsum er 
Services developed "Pianet 
Ag." an  Internet web site 
packed with Information to as
sist students In selecting a 
topic and carrying out Ihelr 
science Coir p roject.

"As a  Tather of two'."'l know 
first-hand what students go 
through In getting started  on 
their science fair projects." 
Crawford said. "As the new 
school year g e ts  under way. 
many studen ts are receiving 
their science fair assignm ents 
and wondering. 'Now, how do I 
get s ta rted ?"

Planet Ag provides students 
with an  explanation of the sci
entific method, from choosing 
a topic and stating a  hypothe
sis, to deciding on a procedure 
and recording the results. The 
web site also provides a  a m 
ple project for students to r e 
view. a  look a t previous win
ners* projects, and Unka to 
o ther agriculture-and science- 
related sites.

Among the hundreds of sci
ence fair project Ideas fea
tured a t Planet Ag are:

* How are aeeda and seed
lings affected by gravity?

* How can a seedless w ater
melon be grown from seed?

* How are molds and bacte
ria used to enhance the flavor 
of some foods?

* How Is the nutritional value 
of foods determ ined?

Planet Ag also provides an 
overview of the Importance of 
agriculture In Florida, and ex
am ines many Interesting ca 

reer possibilities In agricul
tural sell nee—Including bio
chemist. m arine scientist, 
plant pathologist, forester, and 
agricultural rconom lst--and 
offers suggestions lo studen ts 
on courses to lake In high 
school and college.

‘Agriculture has evolved Into 
a high-tech Industry that wilt 
require talented, scientifically 
inclined people to guide It Into 
the next millennium." C raw 
ford said. "We need to en co u r
age today's bright young stu 
dents to become Interested In 
agriculture and excited about 
Its role In our p lanet's future. 
This web site allows students 
to explore the world of agricul
tural science and will cause 
them  to think about agricul
tu re In new and exciting 
ways."

F tanet Ag ta  a c c e s se d  o n  th e  
Internet a t www.fi- 
ag.com /PlanetAg

There's an added incentive 
for students to consider an  ag
ricultural topic for their sci
ence fair project. Crawford 
will present a t $1,000 savings 
bond each to one m iddle 
school student and one high 
school student whose agricul
tural projects are selected as 
winners during the State Sci
ence and Engineering Fair of 
Florida competition to be held 
April 7-9, 1999. at the Univer
sity of Central Florida In O r
lando.

r cultural project w inners 
43rd Annual S tate Sci

ence and Engineering Fair of 
Florida competition last April 
In Lakeland were: Glno Cheng, 
of Stanton College P reparatory  
School In Jacksonville, senior 
classification; and Van Zhong 
ofVcro Beach. Junior classifi
cation.

The State Science and  Engi
neering Fair of Florida Is a  
three-day display of science 
project exhibits prepared by 
aspiring scientists and engi
neers In grades six through 12 
from throughout the state. The 
fair la adm inistered by th e  
Florida Foundation for F uture 
Scientists, which prom otes ac 
tivities that encourage young

people lo pursue careers In 
science, engineering and r e 
search. Tlie Florida D epart
ment of Agriculture and Con
sum er Services Is among nu 
m erous government agencies, 
businesses and organizations 
Dial contribute awards for the  
fair.

T R u h e n  you buy your life 
insurance from us 

through Auto-Owners Insur
ance, you'll receive special 
discounts on your car insur
ance. We’ll save you money. 
As an indc|>cndenl Auto- 
Owners agent, we take great 
interest in you - as well as 
your 
ear.
Slop in 
our
agency 
and ask us
about il 
today’

v / iiM -

tout mmi jr

1 4 *  i o n *  Cm  t o r n

hM RM m 'Apk*

TO N Y RUSSI 
INSURANCE

257S S. French Ave. 
Sanford

322-0285

Start a H o m e -Based Business.
W ork  Flexible H o u r s .

Enjoy  U n l im it ed  Ea r n in g s .

A V O N
C a ll  T o l l  F r ee  ( 800 ) 735-8867

Growing potential for fraud over the Internet

Vintage view

Special to  the Herald

PIm m  eee Fraud. Pag* 3A

EBEE REPORT meals lm|Mtrlam Information regarding auto
arridenl InluMrx. treatment and long term rlletis. Ihm'l wide jour cane 

to anjone until jou m rlir  Uie Inlixmailun In my Tier report.

•r For ih»  M eY rI p QRT T fJ  M EDICAL EX *M ~!
, Call (6 0 0 ) 7 M -3 9 4 3  | Call (407) 8*2-3030  !
• T o l lF r e e ,2 4 H ri./D iy  • r r g S f f i S S S S S S S S t i
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Nfllt Didst Tiy Vbegar to Lose Poundŝ  Iwcfitf
No wonder Mi. (blend it smiling. She found an 
easy way lo love pound* without pills, diets or 
caloric counting. Her secret? The healthy vinegar 
plan. “I dropped 30 pounds so fast il scared me, " 
she writes. Just a few tablespoons of vinegar daily 
will have you feeling and lookmt better as you melt 
•way unhealthy pounds. For FREE information

Us. Jeanne Galend

packet without obligation, write ta: The Vinegar 
Han, Dept FD2644,7|8-I2ih St. N.W., Box 24JOQ, 
Canton, Ohio 44701. To help us cover printing 
and postage, II would be appreciated, but not 
necessary. •iMrcomikssM

t

http://www.fi-ag.com/PlanetAg
http://www.fi-ag.com/PlanetAg
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The following reports were compiled from the Scmfnote Courtly 
Sheriff's Office for Incidents recorded Oct. 5 6:

Burglary:
SANFORD, Collin* Dr., 300 block, Oct. 5, 1 p.m. A 22-yrar- 
old woman who had been arrested by Sanford Police D epart
ment on forgrry charges was found to have another wom an's 
driver license, food stam ps nnd birth certificate In her purse. 
Police contacted the Seminole County sheriffs office to sec If 
the Items had been reported Btolen. They had been taken from 
a truck on Collins Drive several days before. She was addi
tionally charged with burglary In that case.

Driving:
SANFORD, 20lk and Laurel, Oct. 0, 1:26 n.in. A 25-year-old 
woman was arrested for driving under the Influence nfter 
Seminole County sheriffs deputies stopped the woman for 
driving erratically. The deputies recognized the womun ns 
someone they had told to nut drive when she was found to be 
dnm k during n d isturbance at a local bar. She failed a field 
sobriety test und a breathalyzer test.

Drugs:
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, Pin* and Harris, Oct. 5. 10:59 p.m. 
A 29-year-old woman was charged with possession of a con 
trolled substance nnd possession of drug paruphem allu. Dur
ing a tralllr stop, Seminole County sheriffs deputies said they 
knew her to be a drug user nnd they asked her to step from the 
car. When deputies searched the car, they found a plastic b o t
tle nnd a copper pipe that hnd been turned Into smoking de
vices for cocaine. They also found two Zanax pills for which 
she had no prescription.
FERN PARK, Fern wood Boulevard and Oxford Road, Oct. 6. 
11:09 a.m. A 34-yrar-old woman was u n ra ted  for possession of 
dnig paraphernalia by Seminole County sheriffs deputies. 
Deputies said she was stopped for a traffic Infraction nnd Hint 
she got out of tiie car and n pipe used for smoking cocaine 
dropped to the ground.
SANFORD, 13* Street, 1400 block. Oct. 5. 9:52 p.m. A 20- 
yeur-old m an was n n rs ted  by Sanford Police for the sale nnd 
delivery of crack cocaine, with destruction of evidence and 
with resisting urrest without violence. Police said the QUAD 
Squad was watching the 13* S trrrt grocery store nnd saw the 
defendant nuike several sales. When they approached him. lie 
brgnn to ntn  and they saw him throw  something out of his 
{lockets. They did not recover wind he threw away, but found 
evidence In his pocket (hut It had been coculnc.

Introduction of a contraband substance 
into a detention facility:
BANFORD, Bush Avenue, 300 block, Oct. 3. A 27-year-old 
m an was arrested at the John  E. Polk Correctional Farllity af
ter he was found to have two tobacco cigarettes in his p o sses
sion during a strip  search of the occupants of his housing 
unit.

Police
; continued (ram Pngs LA

picked a
• year ago. "A new evaluation of 
! Die departm ent Is on the way,"

Clayton said. *lt's time to wee 
how far weVe come."

Mayor Larry Dale said Tues
day that the city expected a 
thorough SPD update from 
George Hubler, assistan t direc
tor of a consulting Arm from 
McLean, Va. Hubler found 
many Aaws In Sanford's law 
enforcement procedures a year 

■ ago. Dy Nov. I, he will tell the 
city what has been done and 

; what hasn 't.
; ‘Our police departm ent has
• been getting more 'attaboys'
! and not a s  many com plaints." 
; Dale said. T h e  com plaints arc
• vociferous, however. The de

partm ent still lias a way to go. 
We'll know for sure when we 
get the puge-by-page critique 
from George Hubler."

Dillard, who was unable to 
be reached Tuesday, has been 
dropping h in ts he might retire. 
He said In Ju n e  that he had 
talked to friends about retire
m ent.

T m  eligible for retirem ent 
and IYc told some friends Pm 
thinking about It. But these
plans are long-range," Dillard 
said.

Whitmire's retirem ent last 
week m ay be slgnlAcant. Dil
lard and W hitmire were a close 

i leadership duo.
*lt took a long time far our 

; police departm ent to get dlsor-
• ganlzcd and It's going to take 
: time for It to get re-organlxcd,"

Dale said. 'As some of our

MARIA T. ALVAREZ
Marla T. Alvarez, 54. Indian 

Hills Drive, Pace. F la., died 
Sunday. Oct. 4. 1998 at Shands 
Teaching Hospital. Gainesville. 
Bom Nov. 4. 1943 In Havana. 
Cuba, she had resided In 
northern Florida for 17 years. 
Mrs. Alvarez was a quality risk 
m anager for West Florida 
Medical Center. She was a 
member of Santa Rosa of Lima 
Catholic Church.

Survivors Include husband, 
Carlos; sona, Ju an  Carlos, 
Oviedo, Nelson Michael, Miami; 
daughter, Maria Victoria Chln- 
char, Orlando; mother, Maria 
C. Trjera. Pace; brother, Ju an  
Tcjera, Miami; six grandchil
dren.

BanAeld Funeral Home, Win
ter Springs. In charge of ar- 

. rangem enta.

OLL1E ESTHER ANDERSON
Ollle E sther Anderson, 83,

leaders (Commander Dill Has
son. Whitmire) go out. there 
urr opportunities for fresh 
leadership."

Much Is changing and will 
continue to change. In March, 
the residents of Sanford will 
participate In a  referendum 
that If passed would require 
the city’s police and Are chiefs 
to report to City Manager Tony 
VanDcrworp - already the city's 
Public Safely Officer.

In the past, the City Com 
mission monitored the work of 
the police and Are chiefs. Few 
If any other cities had such a 
system. The way it worked In 
Sanford was that the chiefs 
rarely received Oak from any of 
the five commissioners. This 
changed when Dale becam e 
mayor two yeurs ago. The flak 
began big time. There was re
sentm ent at the SPD that Dale 
was meddling.

Although he says there are 
old scars. Dale said that Dil
lard and the o ther leaders at 
the SPD were working hard to 
change the beat around, com 
munity policing attitudes have 
earned the departm ent respect 
by many of the residents. *We 
doing things differently." Bron
son said.

At the last Commission 
meeting, Dillard presented a 
new SPD General Orders 
booklet and showed ofT the 
SPD's colorful new arm  patch.

Tuesday, Mayor Dale was 
proudly sporting an  Sanford 
l*olicc baseball cap.

"Chief Dillard gave It to me." 
Dale said. "I'm proud to wear 
it."

Southwest 48th Street, Ft. Lau
derdale, died Saturday, Oct. 3, 
1998. Bom in Cham paign, III., 
she moved to Plantation from 
Sanford in 1997. Mrs. Ander
son was a loan ofAcer In the 
bonking Industry. She was a 
member of Daughters of the 
American Revolution, Eastern 
Star, NILE, Sanford Garden 
Club. Mrs. Anderson was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Sanford.

Survivors Include son, Jam es 
Stephenson. Atlanta, Qa.. 
Charles. Albert. Edward. Rob
ert; daughter. Norma Cadwal- 
ladcr, Ft. Lauderdale; sister. 
Alma White, Champaign. III.; 
13 grandchildren; 12 great
grandchildren; three great- 
great-grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fairchild Oaldawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home, Lake Mary. In charge of 
arrangem ents.
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Weekend
By Vicki Belluccla

HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - Law enforce
ment officials reported 44 drug- 
related arrests  this weekend, 
exceeding averages for the 
sam e period, the Seminole 
County SherifTs Office said.

The City-County Investiga
tive Bureau (CCIB) was trying 
to clean out of Sanford street- 
level drug dealers, said Deanna 
Brown, spokeswoman for the 
sheriffs office. In all nlmost 
four dozen men. women and 
some Juveniles were arrested at 
various locations around town.

Brown said the CCIB offi
cers considered the 44 busts  
"all In a day's work." but the 
nverage wrekend brings In far 
fewer dealers nnd users.

T hey  gol quite a few," she 
said.

The sting operations fo
cused on Ave basic a reas 
around Sanford that are known 
drug nrras. she said.

In some Instances, the offi
cers posed as drug users who 
wanted to purchase cocaine or 
mnrljunnn. In other cases, they 
acted the part of the dealer In 
order to arrest those who came 
to the a rm  to purchase drugs.

In other cases, agents nr- 
rested those In the area who 
were wanted ort w arrants. 
Those Individuals, who gave 
the officers probable cause, 
were searched nnd found to 
have drugs already on them.

While in the area, officers 
also arrested those seeking the 
services of a prostitu te . Several 
women, who wrre offering sex 
In exchange for money or 
drugs, were also arrested.

liio se  arrested In the sting 
operations Include:

At Third I t m t  and Olive 
•A m an arrested for pur

chasing m arijuana
T h ree  men arrested for 

purchasing crack cocaine and 
Tor possession of less than  20 
grams of m arijuana and drug 
paraphernalia

•A man arrested for pur
chasing crack rocalne

•A man arrested for pur
chasing m arijuana

T h ree  men arrested for

Festival------
continued from Png* IA

category
as well as a best overall win
ner.

*1 think that's  great," said 
Sharyn Lincoln. T h ese  artis ts  
don't get enough recognition. 
Even though we all com e out 
and tell them  how much we 
like their work. It's good that 
they get recognition from their 
peers as well as  some money."

Art show winners:
BMt o f Ifcov
Jaso n  Izumi

First Place In each 
category
Paiatiag: Oita and 
Acrylics
Maria Revea-Jones 
Palatlag: W atsrcelors 
and Postal
Anna Chen
Graphics and Drawings
Jack  EUls
Photograph?
Amie Davis 
Senlptnra 
Jo h n  Wolfe 
(Hass
M. Todd Reed 
Pottary 
Tim Ludwig 
Jowoliy 
Kathryn Wilson 
Wood
Thomas T abbcrt 
Mixed Media
Donne Bltner

Buildings —
cootiaasd trass Psgs 1A
said. "Building and Are per
sonnel will be able to hold 
Joint meetings and deal with 
a  lu m b e r of different Issues 
at once."

The site of th is co-location 
has yet to be determ ined, 
said Haun. There definitely is 
not enough room In City 
Hall, and the Are departm ent 
already aharea facilities on 
Rinehart with the police de
partm ent. and the public 
works departm ent.

Combining of the depart
m ents, which h as  been under

Fraud ---------
^  ** selves.

* Oct an  address and te le 
phone num ber of the business 
and call the state  where tt'a 
located to check It out.

* Call the D epartm ent's Con
sum er Hotline at 1-800 HELP 
FLA to And out the com plaint 
history of the company.

* Check with family and 
friends to determ ine w hether

sting nets 44 area arrests
possrsslng /purrhan lng  a co n 
trolled substance

•A woman arrested for p u r
chasing nnd possessing mnrl
junnn

T h ree  m rn arrested for 
purchasing m arijuana

Tw o men arrested for pur
chasing m arijuana and for 
possessing less than 20 gram s 
of the dnig

•A man arrested for pos- 
sesslng/selllng/dellvering n 
controlled substnnee, for forg
ing a counterfeit bank bill or 
promissory note and for p o s
session of less than  20 gram s 
of marijuana.

•A man arrested for pur
chasing and possessing crack 
cocaine

T h ree  men arrested for 
purchnslng/possesslng crack 
cocaine

T h ree  m an arrested for 
purchasing m arijuana and for 
possessing less than 20 gram s 
of m arijuana 

On 13* Street 
*A m an arrested for p o sses

sion and sale and delivery of a 
controlled substance

•A m an arrested for p o sses
sion of rocalne

At 20* Street et McArthy 
Street

•A man was arrested for the 
sale and possession of a con
trolled substance

•A man arrested for the sale 
of c rark  cocaine nnd for pos
session of drug paraphernalia 

•A m an arrested for the 
possession of rrack  cocaine 
and for the sale of a controlled 
substance

At 4* Street end Sanford 
Avenue

•A m an arrested for offering 
to commit or engage In prosti
tution

Tw o men arrested for so 
liciting another for prostitution

Tw o men arrested for a s 
signation to commit p ro stitu 
tion

*A m an arrested  for p ro 
curing another for prostitution, 
for possession of less than  20 
gram s of m arijuana and for 
possession of drug parapher
nalia

Elsewhere
*A m an arrested on a war-

Sccond place In each 
category

Feinting; Oils end 
Acrylics
Carol Napoli 
Feinting: W etercolor* 
nnd Festal
Ounbae Kim
Gray kies end Drawings
Leon Theodore 
Photography 
Linda Bulmer 
Senlptnra 
Peter Chu 
Glass
Pamela Andris 
Pottery 
Jeff Walsh 
Jewelry
Margaret Porter Morlen 
Wood
Jo h n  Penrod 
Mixed Media
Phil Parker

Craft Winners
First Place: Alfred Groth, 
hand -carved wood 
Second Place: Robert 
Brougjton, hand-woven 
basketB

Student Winners

First Place: Sarah Strader, 
Lake Brantley High School 
Second Place: Rob Hoyt, 
Lake Howell High School 
Third Place: Suylnl 
Mattls. Lake Mary High 
School

review by City Manager Jo h n  
Litton, was also suggested 
by tire newly re-formed Busi
ness Advisory Board.

Haun said long range plans 
include cross-training ol per
sonnel. lie currently employs 
a Are m arshal and a Are In
spector, and a volunteer Are 
inspector. He said there Is a 
position open in tire building 
departm ent, and that posi
tion may be filled with an 
applicant trained In both a r
eas.

they liave any knowledge of 
the business.

* Find out how long the  
company h as  been In business.

If you have any questions, or 
wish to Ale a  complaint against 
a business, call the D epart
ment’s  hotline, or you can Ale 
a com plaint on-line at: 
h ttp ://d o acs.sU tc .fl.u s/co n su  
m er/ccform  .h tm l.

rant on rhnrgcs of selling co
caine

•A m an arrested for selling 
crack cocaine, for possessing 
crack cocaine and for resisting 
arrest without violence

TWo men arrested for p o s
sessing and selling n con 
trolled substance

Tw o men arrestrd  for a t 
tempting to sell a controlled

Lafornia
Brewer

Would like to thank every
one for all of their acts of 
kindness. Your gifts of food, 
flowers and warm wishes 
made this time In our lives a 
little easier to bear.

Jewel Cummings 
Christine Robinson

substance
T hree  women and a man 

arrested for selling alcohol to a 
m inor.

NTED
Ten Homes 

W an ted  In the  
Seminole 

County Area
Help Us Advertise our New 
American Made Premium 
Select Exterior Vinyl Siding 

and Overhangs. Be a  part of 
out Show Home Promotion!

•  U t t t u T H  wiitmtir on UDoa l  nutans
• Ultima Wirrvtty Agunjt MHOwr I  Hid 
OSSUR

• THICK MOMACK VOfttt 
FITTING INSULATION AS  
MIN ON TV

» Msrminci I f f  Uvwq Sawof Oacount
S h o w  Mnmi* P ro m o tio n

5 0 ° o  D i s c o u n t
I Ml I S h u t t e r s  W ith  

P u n  h . is p  f nr  I ru n t  Of H o m o

I No Moray Down. IM% nmactaf ft
CA1X NOW a l

1-800-926-3189 i l
n  warns a  p a y  Emma i t u i  w  1

•Pv
V * ‘

m wvwi? m m iitm * .

§

£
£
V
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Saturday October lO
ft am  - 3  pm

.Seminole County Atf C enter  
17-112 At*rui#i From  F lea  W orld

Plant Sale 
$3 .0 0 ™ °

**•••

$
%
SSsWhile They Last!  ̂>;#i

Accredited By: The American HomerocaUis Society j

m r n /m i  m
M ONSTER DEBT ?

LET’S KILL I T !
You may know • pmfewianal person,
m J f-im ptoyad or n n n n yk ijd , wsetr̂ ntL, 
•inti*. family, friend, co-worker or 
church (Hand tlut could u*e our help. It 
duetn'l matter hen. much they earn -  they 
will may he in t  financial aquae re. Their 
problem, probably alerted with an over- 
ntm aien of erode card*, medical 
emerpentiee or )tul poor pianninp Theca 
are cueumetancee beyond their cammi 
and w « can half end the u m t of livinq In 
the SCO

Pioneer Credit A  Del* 
CotiuiluUnon Service* , . <

e Initial Coasoltatfea Is FR EE  
e Strictly CoafldeatUI 
e Consolidated Bills without e 

lo ss
e No Credit Ckeck 
e Immediate Approval 
e Slagle Moethty Pay meal

(407)327-9550 !

STU D EN TS FOR  
TA X SCHOOL

•  Learn to prepare taxes in just weeks.
•  Enjoy a flexible class schedule.
•  Save money preparing your own taxes.
•  Make the new tax laws work tor you.
•  Learn a valuable, marketable skill.

Call now to enroll.
Classes start October 12

Someone You Can Count On*

1- 10) 0 - i \ \  2 0 0 0

http://doacs.sUtc.fl.us/consu
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Editorial & Opinion
O T H E R  V IE W S

What’s so perfect about “10” anyway?
What's up with Iho "to to” long dis

tance ware? I've counted at least three 
separate ads touting the “10 10" prefix; 
for phone bill savings purposes, it's at
tached to another three digit suffix, 
then glued to any long distance 
number dial. I've seen John Lithgow, 
Tony Dan/a and Dennis Miller enthu 
siastically praising the virtues of 
throwing the oil and vinegar of “10 10" 
into the salad of your touch tone

Are these ads all for the same com 
pany? Are they different companies 
who discovered the magical properties 
of “10 10" simultaneously, in much the 
same way that Charles Darwin and 
Alfred Wallace came up with the 
theory of natural selection?

If you'll recall, the Lithgow spots 
were originally just for “10 " But after 
a few months the ads informed us that 
we had to add another "10" if we were 
to receive full value What happened? 
I thought “10" was itself perfection 
on a scale of I to 10 at least. Does dou
bling the "10" make it twice as per
fect? If we remade the movie “10" 
today, would it star Bo Derek Bo 
Derek? I don't even know what that 
means! Why not "20"? Why not “100"?

It just goes to show you. long dis
tance rates may be dropping, but the 
marketplace gets more mysterious 
every day. I just read the results of a 
study, for example, informing us that 
duct tape, that time honored adhesive 
that holds most nightclubs and the
aters together, is woefully inadequate 
as a taper of ducts. It peels, it cracks, 
it leaks, and as a result ducts every
where are falling apart, spilling toxic

waste and (iod knows what into the 
very dry wall of our existence

Is this “in |0" business just the nu 
metical equivalent of duct tape? Will 
we keep adding 10's to our telephone 
numbers, until the number itself dis 
appears, and we're left with nothing 
but a sticky residue and threadbare 
optical fibers1 Will there eventually bo 
so many “10s" tacked on to a number, 
that it will take us months to dial it, 
and we'll give up, finger weary, bone 
tired1

On the bright side, maybe we ll even
tually bo able to dial heaven itself, for 
just pennies a call Or maybe it's a con
spiracy by Internet providers to make 
long distance dialing so complicated, 
well all just give up and turn toe mail

The pitches for the “10-10" prefix are 
a bit heavy on the family values end 
In one, Lithgow is suspicious of his 
daughter's boyfriend, until the lad 
proves his wisdom by knowing that 
using "10-10" really saves In another, 
Tony Danza takes his son in law aside 
at the wedding reception to inform him 
that he'll fit into the family just fine, 
as long as he uses "to 10" to keep 
those long distance rales down. In con 
trast, Dennis Miller does one of his 
spots with his dog Miller makes his 
pitch, then announces that he's taking 
his dog for a walk lYrsumably. if the 
dog didn't use “to 10" when dialing, 
the poor creature would have to stay 
indoors

The ads for the "Collect" numbers, 
in contrast, feature a uniformed Kd 
O'Neill (from “Married With Chil 
dren"), who seems to be some sort of 
kindhearted neo-fascist militia 
member, who drives around helping

people from all walks of life shrink 
their phone bills.

Other ads for “Collect" numbers fea 
ture Chris llock smashing a news an 
chorman on the head with a placard 
In another, some insane young person, 
wearing a phone pad on his chest, 
stalks a young woman at a pay phone 
The ad ends with her slapping him

Come to think of it. Insane young 
men are being used increasingly to 
pitch all kinds of products, generally 
soft drinks and sweets There's one for 
a root beer, for instance, featuring a 
demented fellow who seems to believe 
that his empty soda ran is a sujier- 
hero. Another, for beef jerky, features 
a boorish young fellow in a beef jerky 
costume, terrorizing other pieces of 
food in a young woman's stomach I 
don't pretend to understand it

Maybe John Lithgow should give 
them all a good talking to. Give those 
kids a cordless phone and a couple of 
tens, maybe they’ll be all right 
(Ian Shoales' new book. "Not Wei 
Vet," is available from 2 13 61 1‘ubti- 
cations. 1*0 Hot 1910. Los Angeles. CA 
9007* The toll free number is / *00 
99MJ6I >

ClfM NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN
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Surviving market volatility today
If you're looking for shelter in 

today's market environment, or think 
that there's a Mighty Mouse fund out 
there that can save the day, think 
again. The best advice for living 
through volatile markets is the sim 
plest reassess

“The best thing to do right now is a 
gut-check to really figure out what 
your ritkyreward parameters are," 
says James Zisson. senior vice presi
dent and senior investment manage 
menl consultant at Salomon Smith 
Barney In West Palm  tteach. Pla.

Zisson explains that it, lor example, 
you have a portfolio with 75 percent of 
its assets exposed to stocks, and. after 
the market's performance over the 
past two months, you don't like the 
volatility you’ve witnessed with three- 
quarters of your inevitable assets, then 
it's time to change things "Slow down 
to your sleeping point," he says. Doing 
so would mean making some changes 
in your asset allocation and finding a 
point at which your investments arc 
still working for you, but you're not 
worrying about them as much.

But what about bear market funds 
and market neutral funds? Aren't they 
supposed to be the perfect invest
ments for times like these?

Well ... because most haven't been 
around for long, no one knows how 
well either will work. Having said that, 
here's how some fund types, often 
thought of as offering protection in 
down markets, have fared so far this 
year

— Bear market funds Zisson says 
that in bear market funds, portfolio 
managers typically bet against the 
market selling stocks short or invest

ing in inflation-sensitive hard assets 
that arc expected to go up when the 
market goes down Lipper Analytical 
Services tracks eight bear market 
funds. The top performing ones are 
the lYudent Bear Fund. up 14 94 per
cent for the last 13 weeks, and Pro 
Funds: UltraBcar Investors fund, 
ahead 13 769 percent for the same time 
period Year-to date, both funds are 
down more than B percent

-- Market neutral funds Here, port
folios typically hold stocks in both po 
sitions — long and short. tA long 
p o sitio n  m oans th a t yo u  o w n  tho  
stocks outright. In short positions you 
don't; stocks are borrowed > For a 
market neutral fund to be a winner in 
a down market, the portfolio manager 
has to have picked the right stocks to 
short, and the short-portfolio gains 
have to go up in value faster and 
greater than those held as long posi 
tions. In an up market, the opposite 
needs to be true in order to come out 
ahead The Barr itosen: Market Neu 
tral Investors fund is up I 90 percent 
so far this quarter, and the Euclid 
Market Neutral fund is down 1.14 per
cent.

— Utility funds. While the group as 
a whole is down 4.48 percent for the 
quarter, it was the best performing 
fund type in the fourth quarter of last 
year. “Hie lop performing utility fund 
today is the Morgan Stanley Dean 
Witter Global Utility fund, up 17.73 per
cent year-to-date and down 2.30 per
cent for the last 13 weeks. ICON'S 
Telecommunications A Utility fund 
holds the No. 1 spot for the past 13 
weeks, and is up I U  percent; for the 
year, it's ahead 1221 percent.

— Gold funds. “We don't know what

to make of gold these days." says 
Susan Dziubinski. editor of Morn- 
ingstar Fund Investor. "It's been a hor 
nble investment for the past 10 years " 
Bad investment or not. plenty of people 
still believe in it. The top performing 
gold fund recently — and throughout 
the year — has been the Lexington 
Strategic Investors Gold fund It's up 
4 55 percent for the quarter and down 
5.74 percent for the year

In the end. most pros will tell you 
that having a mutual fund portfolio 
that includes the basics — equity, fin'd income and money market funds 
-  divvied up into amounts you can live 
with, is the best murket protector 
you'll find

C IWS NEWSI'AJ’EM ENTERPRISE ASSN

Dion Yulooirh is the author of 
“Straight Talk About Mutual h'unds" 
and Straight Talk About Investing 
for Your Retirement." both of which 
arc published bg McGrow Hill Send 
questions to her in care of this news
paper. or oia e-mail at MisMuiu- 
alniaol com

MUTUAL FUNDS

DIAN
VUJOVICH

Firefighers-
. Croat Pag* LA

and Rescue In Perry, died when 
a  gun discharged during a 
commercial structural fire. 
Doth m en's contributions to 
their communities will be re
membered during the October 
3-4, 1998 weekend.

Several Florida firefighters 
will participate In the national 
tribute Including an honor 
guard unit representing Taylor 
County Fire and Rescue. Flor
ida firefighters from Cape 
Coral. Gainesville. Palm Beach 
County, and W inter Park will 
serve as escorts to families of 
fallen firefighters during the 
weekend. Two nationally- 
known fire safety clowns. 
“Pumper and Squirt" of Brevard 
County Public Safety D epart
ment. will work with the chil
dren attending the weekend.

The National Fallen Fire
fighters Foundation and the 
Federal Emergency Manage
ment Agency sponsor the a n 
nual memorial weekend. Fami
lies and coworkers attend spe
cial sessions and a candlelight 
service on Saturday. The Sun
day public ceremony m arks the 
beginning of National Fire Pre
vention Week designated to fo
cus pubUc attention on the se
rious problems caused by fire.

The United S tates has one of 
the worst fire death rates In 
the Industrialized world. Fire 
kills nearly 4,500 Americans 
each year-m ore than  all na tu 
ral disasters combined. An
other 30.000 people are in
jured.

As first responders to all 
natural and manm ade em er

gencies, fire service personnel 
are constantly at risk. Last 
year, firefighters died helping 
protect their neighbors and 
communities from structural 
and wildland fires, explosions, 
floods, and hazardous m ateri
als Incidents. Firefighters also 
died rescuing citizens from 
downed power lines and during 
em ergency  m ed ica l re sp o n se s .

Families of the fallen fire
fighters. fire and emergency 
services leuders and govern
ment officials will attend tills 
year's tribute rich In fire serv
ice tradition. The ceremony 
will conclude with the unveiling 
of a plaque listing the 1997 
fallen firefighters. Their nam es 
will Join those of nearly 1,800 
fallen heroes honored at the 
monument since 1981.

Fust food ut expense1 
of historic district?
Burger King Is plunnlng cm 

building a restaurant In S an 
ford. at the expense of the llls- 
t.’iic District. Last year, the 
developer purchased two 
houses on third street (near 
the com er of 17-92) with the 
Intent of demolishing them to 
build this restaurant. These 
houses were In disrepair (as 
were most of the homes In the 
district at one time) und the 
owners argued that they 
weren't worth saving. The Ills- 
torie Preservation Board didn't 
agree and denied Ills request to 
demolish. Next, he proposed to 
move one. which passed the 
IIIH vote, and our com m is
sioner Brady Lrssard pur
chased the house and moved It. 
The other house, a large 2 
story, couldn't l»e moved l»e- 
rause of Its size. Ill'll voted no 
to demolish, but our city com 
mission overturned the deci
sion. and this historic house 
was tom  down.

Now. over a year later, the 
same developer needs even 
more land. They don't have 
enough land for a retention 
area that Is required. Again, 
they have purchased on his
toric house, this time on Laurel 
Avenue with the Intention of 
moving or demolishing It to 
make room for the retention 
area. IIPB turned the proposal 
down, citing the desire to p ro 
tect the house and neighbor- 
homi. Tlie restaurant developer 
Is appealing to City Com m is
sion.

I'd like to know how the resi
dents of Laurel Avenue feel 
about having a retention area 
In the middle of the row of 
houses on their street, and a 
Burger King facing their b ack 
yards. My guess Is that this Is 
all news to them.

When ts this going to stop? 
The Historic District Is one of 
the most Important asse ts  this 
city has. Protecting It should 
be a num ber one priority. C it
ies don't lose their historic d is 
trict* overnight, they lose them 
o tic  h o u s e  St a  lim e . W a V e  a l 
ready lost 2 houses for this

Burger King, and  now we're 
asked to give up a third. These 
are some of the oldest hom es 
In Sanford, and the character 
of the neighborhood will be 
forever changed. Is the price 
we will pay worih what we will 
Ik- getting? Do we really need a 
Burger King In the Historic 
District? There are so mnny 
more appropriate places It 
could be built on 17-92.

The developer Is proposing n 
site plan at the HPH m reting at 
4:30 p.m. this Thursday (Oct.

8). Also, the City Commission 
will hear the appeal requesting 
the removal of the Laurel Ave
nue house for a retention area 
on Monday. October 26 at 7 
p.m. Both meetings are In city 
hall. City Commission ch am 
bers. If you care about the h is
toric district. I urge you to a t- ■ 
tend and voice your opinion.
Laura Sollien 
Sanford

(Sollien Is also a member of 
the Historic Preservation Board)

Berry's World

"W henever we go out to a fancy restaurant, I 
alw ays like lo order things I c a n ’t get a t home. You 

know  —  like stuff that clogs the o l' arteries."
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Taking care of business
Leaders romp to victory in Sanford Women’s softball

GFC sets 
waterfowl 
season 
dates and 
bag limits

'SANFORD _ The Game and Freah W ater 
Fish Commission (GFC) set duck, goose and 
coot hunting season dates and bag limits 
Friday for the coming year. Dates lor duck 
and coot season are Nov. 21-Jan. 10 with the 
Youth Waterfowl Hunting Day reserved for 
Jan . 23. Canada goose season on Lake 
Seminole Is Nov. 21*29 and Jan . 9*30.

This season's bag limit for ducks Is six per 
day. Including no more than four scaup, 
four m allards (no more than two female 
mallards), two wood ducks, two redheads, 
one black duck, one pin tall, one canvaaback. 
one mottled duck (Florida duck), one fulvous 
whistling duck and four scoters. The dally 
bag lim it for Canada geese on Lake Seminole 
Is two. and the dally bag limit for coots Is 15.

The Commission adopted an emergency 
rule, requiring hunters In the Everglades 
and Francis S. Taylor wildlife m anagem ent 
areas to restrict their deer take to anim als 
with a t least one forked antler 5 Inches long 
or longer and with the forked antler having 
a t least two points one Inch or greater in 
length.

Commissioners set vehicle and deer perm it 
quotas for Rotenberger. Holey Land. 
Everglades and Francis S. Taylor wildlife man
•‘c r s a i if is ? *  ( R f W c  - u b u h *  several 
new fish m anagem ent and wildlife m anage
m ent areas and adopted antlerless deer per
mit quotas for public hunting lands and 
general gun perm its for Holey Land, Roten
berger. Francis S. Taylor and everglades 
WMAs.

Commissioners also took under consid
eration a  proposed regulation to allow a n 
glers to possess certain types of balt-catchlng 
nets (Including bait cast nets) while In 
possession of game fish. The new regulation, 
however, does not authorize using the nets 
while In possession of game fish.

Another new regulation specifies th a t 
separate alligator farming licenses and farm  
perm its are required for farm facilities on 
noncontiguous properties, specifies perm it 
requirem ents for farms on contiguous 
properties and revises the selection process 
for alligator farm ers who seek perm its to 
take alligator hatchlings and eggs from the 
wild.

• H u m  s c o o p
•  It ta important to remember that we as 
sportsmen are also stewards o f the 
land. We need to preserve as much as 
we can/orjuture generations.

V18HOVO FORECAST
Bass action will Improve dally. We can 

count on an excellent season If river w aters 
remain In the banks. Bass will be much eas
ier to locate If th is Is the case. If you want to 
catch a  really big baas, concentrate th is fall 
and w inter In more remote stretches of the 
river, from p . .« i» «o..th m i^ io
W inder. Stick with big lures or large shiners, 
and focus strictly on bass over five pounds. 
Sooner or later, you will land your 10- 
pounder. *

Snook action Is picking up a t Sebastian. 
Live bait works best, while one-ounce jig* 
and swimming-minnow type lures also take 
their share of fish. Large five shrim p, small 
pinfiah or finger mullet are the top five baits. 
Also expect redfish, flounder, and a few tro u t 
to be mixed In with snook catches. Trout and 
tarpon are also active in the Schaattan River.

. C4puln. . ^  SLftHiiMMUHfll JH»w»king macKULf lu ll k W l u W l!lii B A Reef 
and Pelican Flats. Dolphin and wahoo are 
scarce. Flounder and aheepahead are biting 
In the Coxf. Trout and reds are rated as fair

By Dean Smith
HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD _ Sunnlland Corporation and Curt's 
Alleycats romped to Run Rule wins, while Flyers 
Wings A Orlll won a battle for third place In 
City of Sanford Recreation and Parks D epart
ment Women’s Fall Slow Pitch Softball League 
action at Plnehurst Park Tuesday night.

Sunnlland Corporation scored eight runs In 
the bottom of the first Inning to erase a 2-0 
deficit and remained undefeated with a 15-3 tri
um ph over Vuughan Incorporated.

C un 's  Alleycats scored six runs In the third 
Inning and five runs In the fourth Inning and 
went on to thum p Orlando Dodge, 14-2.

Flyers Wings A Grtll scored single runs In the 
first and third Inning and two runs In each of 
the sixth and seventh Innings and the defense 
held the Sharks to seven singles In moving Into 
third place with a 6-0 shutout.

At the mid-point of the season. Sunnlland 
Corporation Is 5-0. while C urt's Alleycats are 4
1 and Flyers Wings A arlll Is 3-2. Completing 
die standings are the Sharks (2-3). Vaughan In

corporated (1-4) and Orlando Dodge (0-5).
Next Tuesday night at Plnehurst Park th r sec

ond half of the season begins with Orlando 
Dodge playing Vaughan Incorporated ut 6:30 
p.m.: the Sharks challenging Curt's Alleycats at 
7:30 p.m.: and Sunnlland Corporation battling 
Flyers Wings A Orlll at H:30 p.m.

ITovtdlng the offense were:
Flyers Wings A Orlll: thrre hits Lori Poe 

(triple*, run. two Rill); two hits '  Brenda 
Mansfield (home run, run. Rill). Paula Songer 
(run. two RBI). Shay Brown (three mns): one hit 
_ Cathy Lynn (RBI). Margaret Clevenger. Chrts 
Clark, Shannon Hill.

Sharks: three hits _ Tanya Geiger; one hit _ 
Robin Bishop, Teresa Howdyshell. Patty PollyT 
Gloria Eflrd.

Sunnlland Corporation: four hits Ann Lanza 
I run. three RBI); two hits _ Kim Myers (two 
nms. three RBI), Mlcki Lewis (two runs, two 
Kill). Teresa Ftnck (run. two RBI): one hit Sue 
Bagley (double, run. two RBI). Becky McCnman 
(run. RBI). Belinda Anderson (two runs); two 
mns. one RBI _ Donna Klein, Dlno Wilson: one 
mn _ Barb Martin.

Vaughan Incorporated: two hits _ Cindy Giles 
(two RBI). Lynn Webb; one hit _ Brce Davis (two 
mns). Mamey Burkett (mn). Luanne Muclsaac. 
liz  Turner. Bonnie Chaplin. Kelly Ecker.

Curt's Alleycats: four hits _ Kathy Klin- 
gcnsmlth (two m ns. RBI); three hits _ Leah 
Sparrow (two doubles, two m ns, four RBI): two 
hits _ Denna Flamm (two m ns. two RBI). Becky 
Simpson (mn. RBI). Barbie Bartels (two mns). 
Klm Curtis (run): one hit _ Dec Walden (double, 
two m ns. two RBI), Sue Nickel! (doubie, mn. 
RBI). Kathy Norsworthy (two RBI). Sue Mohr 
(mn). Sharon Ritchie.

Orlando Dodge: three hits _ Shonda Bryant 
(double, two RBI); two hits _ Gloria Beasley; one 
hit _ Pat Tillman (mn), Pat Trowbridge: one run 
_ Nlckie Snell.

Flfm
Sharks

• Orlll
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Rams beat Seminole, 
but both teams find 
positives in contest

By Jeff Bertlxlcke
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD _ The Seminole and 
Lake Mary girls' volleyball team s 
used each other for more than  Just 
a  typical Seminole Athletic Confer
ence slugfest Tuesday night.

For Seminole. It was an Impor
tan t tune-up for tonight's key d is
trict m atchup with Oak Ridge, the 
only team to have beaten the 
Semlnoles in district play th is se a 
son.

For the Rams, It was a confl- 
dence-butlder after a shaky last 
two weeks In which the Rams lost 
a  conference and district game.

The Rams took an easy 15-2, 15
9  win at Bill Fleming Gymnasium, 
but the game proved beneficial for 
both sides.

There are few better team s to use 
as a tune-up than  Lake Mary, and

Seminole: should have an  edge In 
Its rematch against Oak Ridge.

Oak Ridge won In two games In 
the first match last week, with 
both wins by two points. For the 
'Notes to cam a first round bye In 
district pMyotl action, they need to 
wtn the point-differential tie
breaker by at least four points to 
night.

Seminole coacli Beth Corso said 
her team had to look past Lake 
Mary, a  conference rival but non
district match.

"We had to look ahead." Corso 
said. "When you have districts one 
night later, we had to think about 
It. My pre-game talk was all about 
Oak Ridge and It was on every
body's mind*

The ‘Notes have had boosts from 
some unsung heroes lately. In

ass Volleyball, Fags SB

Lake Mary coach Cindy Henry was proud to see her team bounce back from a 
rough couple of weeks with the straight-game victory over Seminole Tuesday night, 
but would like to see her team take on more of her emotional personality.

O viedo freshm an gridders top Ram s
From BUCf Reports

LAKE MARY _ Oviedo's freshm an football team de
feated Lake Mary on Tuesday night. 21-6 at Dun T. 
Reynolds Stadium In Lake Mary.

On Oviedo's first series of the game. Steve Ashy 
broke away on a 56-yard touchdown run. The Lions 
added the two-point conversion on a  paaa from Matt 
Ford to Tony Morin.

Mike Huenke's 42-yard run In the second quarter set 
up Oviedo's second score as Aaby scored front two- 
yards out. A poor snap  kept the Lions from converting 
the extra point.

Lake Mary came back to score before halftime and 
the two team s went Into the break with the score M-6, 
Oviedo.

Ford scored the  final touchdown of the night while 
on 'defense for the Llona.

Alter Intercepting a  Lake Mary paaa. Ford ran the 
ball back 38-yards for the touchdown. Asby kicked the 
extra point to give make the final score 21-6.

Oviedo coach Eddie Norton credited the win In a 
large part to the exemplary punting of Aaby and Phil 
Quintero, who briefly replaced Aaby in the third quar
ter. The pun tfra  continually kept Lake Mary from 
starting  off near the Oviedo goal.

On defense, Oviedo's Ju s tin  Lewis proved himself a 
menace all night, finishing with three sacks. Ford, to 
go with h is Interception, also reached double figures in 
tackles, as  he has done In every game this season. 
Aaby had an  excellent night not only on offense and

special teams, but u I b o  Intercepted a pass. Linebacker 
Nik Holmes and defensive lineman Mike Hellenson 
kept the Rams offense under wraps.

Norton felt his Lions played an excellent game In 
spite of Injuries which caused shufiling In the line-up.

"We played tough." said Norton.
Oviedo will have the week off to prepare for Its Octo

ber 20th home showdown with Seminole at John  C ou
rier Field. Lake Mary will play host to Winter Springs 
at Don T. Reynolds Stadium next Tuesday. The gameB

^HIAWA^SEE GETS SOCCER WIN
ORLANDO _ Hlawassee Christian Academy defeated 

Central Florida Christian Academy. 3-1. In a Mid- 
Florida Christian Conference boys’ soccer m atch 
Tuesday night.

K. Swindle scored two goals to lead Hiawassec's 
scoring, while Brown also added a goal.

McDonald found the back of the net for Central 
Florida's lone score.

All of the scoring came tn the first half.
"My team lias made a complete turn-around since Its 

firat Ove games." said Hlawassee coach John  Tassos, 
"if we'd olaved the way we did In the last game and a 
half, we would be 12-1."

Hiawassec's record now stands at 4-8-2 after losing 
their first five games. Their revitalization can be cred
ited tn part to goalie R. Swindle, who has provided his 
team with room to wtn.

Hiawassec's next match will be at home against 
M o n le v c rd e  Academy on Thursday at 4 p.m.

Jr. girls 
fast pitch 
returns 
to action 
Thursday

Staff Rsports

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS _ 
The City of Sanford R ecrea
tion and Parka Department 
Jun io r Olrla Fall Fast Pitch 
Softball league re tu rns to ac 
tion on Thursday after a 
couple of rain outs and a 
week layoff.

The two Sanford team s, the 
Sanford Klwanls Club and 
Sanford Lions Club will 
square off at Roy Holler 
Ju n io r Held In Ft. Mellon
Please eee Girls, Page 2B

Duncan, M arino star in Lake M ary softball wins
LAKE MARY _ Tony Duncan and 

Billy Marino had huge night's as  
Celeste Industries and ijfa -  Mary 
Pub posted victories in City of 
Mary Parka fmd RecreaUon De
partm ent Men's Fall Wednesday 
Night Slow Pitch Softball League a t 
the Lake Mary Sports Complex.

Duncan had four hits. Including 
two triples and a double, and drove 
in five nm s ak  Celeste Industrie* 
scored at least three runs In every 
inning but the fourth and opened 
ita season with a  15-1. five-inning 
thrashing of the Alpha Team.

Lake Mary Pub trailed 8-4 In the
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bottom of the second Inning but 
came back to take the lead with 
five runs in the third Inning and 
never looked back In beating Sig
nal "0" behind seven RBI off the 
bat of Marino.

-  Celeste Industries and B'Bee's 
Home Cooking are both 1-0. while 
Alpha Team and Lake Mary Pub 
are both 1-1 and. Signal "Of la 0-2.

The league will be lti action 
again this evening with games

starting at 6:30 p.m. a t the Lake 
Mary Sports Complex on Rantoul 
Lane between CR 46A and Country 
Club Road across from the Mayfair 
Oulf Course.

Contributing for Celeste Indus
tries were Tony Duncan (two tr i
ples. one double, one single, one 
run scored, five RBI). Noy Rivers 
(one double, two singles, three 
runs scored, one RBI), Sean 
McDonough (one double, one sin 
gle. two runs scored, two RBI), 
Frankie Phillips (two singles, one 
run scored, one RBI), Mike E d
wards (two singles, two runs 
scored) and B J .  Osborne (two sin 
gles. one RBI).

2

Also contributing were Dave 
Rape (one single, one run scored, 
two RBI). Scott Carter (one single, 
two RBI), Jeff Rood (one single, 
two ru n s scored) and Rick Linares. 

Kokr and Philip Page (one sln- 
e and one run scored each). 
Providing the offense for the Al

pha Team were Rob Tardlff (one 
triple, one run scored). Eric Mora 
(one single, one RBI) and Izxy 
Crux. Dave Encam aclon. Shorty 
G arda and Edwin Rentas (one sin 
gle each).

(towering Lake Mary Pub were 
Kevin Ju lian  (one home run. one 
double, one single, four runs
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Volleyball—
C ontinued  from  Page IB

eluding Courtney 
Newman who h as  developed 
Inlo a solid player to com pli
ment Amanda Cook.

Kim Nelson was sick last 
trlght, blit has also played well 
all season and Kim Carso had 
a strong performance against 
the Rams.

Lake Mary was undefeated 
heading to Winter Springs two 
weeks ago. but a two-game loss 
ended the nut and since then, 
the Rams have lost a district 
game to Deland and a to u rn a
ment m atch to Palm Hay.

Coach Cindy Henry said her 
team needs a charge right now.

T hey  say .» team takes on 
the personality of Us coach.* 
Henry said. T m  the most em o
tional one out there and it 
needs to n th  off."

The Rams know a thing 
about winning. Neatly everyone 
on (he leant lias a state  cham 
pionship to their errdii from 
the trlfeeta of basketball, so ft
ball and soccer title last year.

Henry thinks that's  a positive 
instead of a negative from 
players thinking taking win
ning too tm ich'for granted.

‘I think it ean he a positive 
since they know what it takes 
to get 11 done.” Henry said. 
"These girls know how to win. 
they fust need some emotion*

Huy didn't need loo much ot 
it last night. The Rams trailed 
2*1 tn the lirsi game before 
running off I t straight points.

In the second game. Lake 
Maty got to use its bench and 
raced to a 5-2 lead before gel
ling sloppy.

Seminole. behind Cook' s 
serve, reeled off seven straight 
points bnt that was tl lor the 
night.

CCW Wrestling tonight
SANFORD _ The Sanford Police Explorers 

will be sponsoring CCW (Continental C ham 
pionship Wrestling) Professional Wrestling 
on Wednesday. October 14th at the Sanford 
Ct\1c Center.

Come sec T h e  Phcnom* Bryan Austin. 
T h e  Syrian Slasher". ‘Up Town* Frankie 
Capone. "Mr. Money’ Jeff Dccn. "Thr Merce
nary*.'Lord of Discipline". "The Florida Bur 
rleane". "Mad Dog" Mike Taylor with hts new 
m anngrr "Ms. Red Hot IVppcr", and many 
others.

Also on hand will he "Mr. Wrestling II* who 
will receive a plaque from CCW.

Doors open at 6:30 p.m. with the action 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. The cost ts $8 for all 
seats, with proceeds going to th r Sanford 
Police Explorers to help purchase a van for 
their program .

Tickets are now available at: Gold's Gym of 
Sanford. 330-1203; Billy Boy's. 321-0833; 
Pro Sports. (9041 775-8900; and Stale Market 
Restaurant. 321-7179.

For more information, please contact Ofll- 
ccr Mike Taylor at |407) 323-3030.

Liyenquist honored by TAAC
ORLANDO _ University of Central Florida 

outside h ltte r/se tte r Lisa Llljenqulst (Oviedo) 
was named T tans America Athletic Confer
ence Player-of-lhe-Weck as announced by 
the conference office Tuesday.

Llljenqulst turned In a solid all-around 
performance for UCF last week moving from 
the outside hitler position to fill In for in
jured setter Amanda Fielding (Queensland. 
Australia) the final two m atches of last week.

The senior totaled 77 assists (7.00 avg.). 
20 kills, five service aces. 26 digs and 10 
blocks In UCFs 11 games. Including a team 
leading 17-klll and 16-dlg performance 
against S tetson last Tuesday.

Baseball playoffs
CHICAGO _ The New York Yankees 

knocked out Cleveland Indians starter Jared  
Wright In the first Inning and David Wells 
allowed no tuns on three hits over the first 
eight Innings as the Yankees crushed the In
dians. 7-2. In the first game of the American 
League Championship Series Tuesday night 
at Yankee Stadium.

The Yankees, who have won 11 games in a 
row dating back to the regular season , 
scored five runs In the bottom of the first in
ning and led 7-0 before Manny Ramirez hit a 
two-run home run off Wells In the ninth In
ning, chasing the lefthander and bringing on 
Jeff Nelson, who retired the Indians without 
any further damage.

Game 2 of the Best-of-Scven series can be 
seen tills afternoon at 4 p.m. on WES11 2.

The National League Cham pionship Series 
will open tonight with the Atlanta Braves 
starting Jo h n  Smoltz against the San Diego 
Padres' Andy Ashby a t A tlanta's Turner Field 
starting at 8 p.m. The game will be on FOX 
35.

Game 2 of the NLCS will be Thursday at 8 
p.m. on FOX 35.

Festival of Speed
ORLANDO The FESTIVAL OF SPEED, a 

celebration of high performance mnloi 
racing, will be presented in the Church 
S trrcl Market tills w rrkctid. October 9-10-1 I.

Presented liy Aerial Communications. Inc.. 
In conjunction with W HIP KM 96.5 (The 
Classic Rink Station), DAYTONA USA. and 
the Downtown Orlando Partnership, the Fes
tival of Speed event features the thrills ol 
speed and high performance with exhibits bv 
DAYTONA USA. the Viper Club, The Mustang 
Club. Sports Car Club ol America, racing 
bikes, professional racing Jet skis, show- 
ears, racing sim ulators and much more in 
the historic downtown Church Street district.

Checkered flags will line the Church Street 
Market, providing a themed backdrop tn 
family fun and continuous entertainment 
throughout lice weekend all in erlebm lion of 
NASCAR s 50ih anniversary and the upcom
ing Pepsi 400 rac e in Daytona Beach.

Hours of operation are: Oct. 9th 6 p.m - 10 
p.m. - Entertainm ent begins at 7 p.m. with 
the band Liquid Sou), plus Live Broadcast- 
WIITQ 7 p an .-9 p.m.: Saturday. Oct. lOili 10 
a in.-10 p.m.; and Sunday. Oct. I l lh  10a.ni- 
5 p.m. Admission to the festival Is free.

For more Information, please contact Jim  
Stout, la-sli Welch or Brad Partridge at (407| 
644-4544.
Sanford Youth Basketball

SANFORD _ Tile City of Sanford Recreation 
and Parks Department. In association with 
the Winning Ways Basketball Academy al 
Sanford, will hold th r Official Sign-Up Day 
tills Saturday, October 10th at Ju s t For Feel 
In the Seminole Townc Mall to kick off the 
Fall Youth Basketball League.

Thr re will be prizes and giveaways, plus a 
"Beat the coach* contest. Anyone who beats 
th r coach IBarry Mestrll In a free throw 
shooting con trsl will be rn trred  Into a 
drawing for three different prizes.

The grand prize Is a pair of Rrcbok b a s 
ketball shoes valued at $85.

Boys and girls between the ages of kinder
garten through high school are encouraged 
to attend the event which will nin from 10 
a.m. lo 6 p.m.

Tlie cost to register Is $20 and individuals 
must bring n birth certificate.

Player placement day will be oil Saturday, 
October 31st a t Sanford Middle School and 
Jam boree/O pcnlng Ceremonies will be held 
nt Sanford Middle Srhoot on Saturday. No
vember 14tli. The season will begin on No
vember 21st.

For Information, call the Sanford Recrea
tion Department at (407) 330-5697.

Nazarene basketball tourney
SANFORD _ Sanford First Church of the 

Nazarene will host a 2-on-2 Basketball 
Tournament on Saturday. October 17th.

The double elimination touniam enl will 
have two divisions. Adult _ 19-and-Over ami 
Youth _ 18-and-Under.

First and Second Place prizes will be 
awarded for each division us well us T-shirts 
for each partic ipant.

Cost is $30 per team with proceeds to 
benefit the Youth of Sanford First Church of 
the Nazarene.

For Information and to receive n registra
tion form call: Sanford First Church of the 
Nazarene at 1407) 322-3122.

Girts
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Park starting at 6
p.m.

The league will then be Idle 
until Wednesday. October 22nd 
for Fall Break and then return 
to Merrill Park tn Altamonte 
Springs for a 6:30 p.m. 
m atchup between the Sanford 
Lions Club and Team *3 from 
the Dot Richardson Softball 
Academy.

After getting rained out for a 
week, the league finally got In a 
game last Thursday at Merrill 
Park with Team #3 from the 
Dot Richardson Softball Acad
emy edging the Sanford 
wants Club 12-10.

The Sanford Klwanls

Kl- 

Club

took a 1-0 lead In the top of 
the first Inning, but Team #3 
answered with four runs In the 
bottom of the first Inning.

The Sanford Kiwunls Club 
got two runs In the top of the 
second Inning, but Team *3 
came back with another four 
runs and the Sanford Klwanls 
Club could get no closer than 
one run the rrst of the way.

Doing the damage for the Dot 
Richardson Softball Academy 
Team «3 were Amanda (one 
triple, one run scored, three 
RBI). Septem ber (one double, 
one run scored). Sarah. 
Melissa and Amanda (one sin 
gle. one run scored and one

Jackie d is p e ll  served the set 
mil for the Rams with 10 
straight points and Like Maty 
ended it after a long rally on 
m ateh point.

Seminole travels lo Orlando 
tonight for the 5A-5 m atchup 
with Oak Ridge al 7 p.m. and 
then re tu rns home to host Ly
man at 0 p.m. on Thursday.

I-akc Mary will prepare for a 
7 p.m. home game against 
Like Brantley on Thursday 
before taking olT a week for the 
Fall Break.

RAINES G AUG E PLAYOFFS
Tim Raines Is a Sanford native and Seminole 

High School graduate now playing for the New 
York Yankees. His s ta ts  for the 1997 playoffs 
Is In the first column, personal-best playoff 
totals In the second column and career playoff 
totals (Including 1997) In th r  third rolumn.

Rallies was 0-for-2 with a pair of walks as 
the Yankees defeated the Cleveland Indians, 7- 
2. Ill the first game of the Bcst-of-Seven 
American League Cham pionship Series
Tuesday night.

Game 2 ts today at 4 p.m. on WESH 2.

RAINES GAUGE PLAYOFFS
CATEGORY ■9B b est ca reer !
Onmcs............................................................. ............  3 13 32

45 118
Units................................................................. .............. 1 7 18
lilts .................................................................. 12 33
KB!................................................................... 3 5
Doubler,........................................................... .............. 1 2 6
THpIra............................................................. 0 0
Iloint* ru n s ...................................................... 1 1
SltNlls.............................................................. ............... 0 2 3
Avrragc........................................................... ..................... 167 .444 .280 f

Tim Ralnae

Lake Mary—
Continued from Page IB

scored, two RBI). 
Billy Marino (one triple, two 
doubles, one single, two m ns 
scored, seven RBI). Krnny 
Jam es (one triple, one double, 
one single, four runs scored, 
one RBI) and Ja y  Johnson  (one 
tiome run. one slnglr, two nm s 
scored, one RBI).

O ther h itters were Mike 
Hartm an (one double, one run 
scored, one RBI), Rick Wilson

(one double, one run scored). 
Andy Logan (one single, two 
RBI), Dan Doughrriy and Fred 
Bray (one single and one RBI 
each) and Bobby Shaw and 
Tom Szabo (one single and one 
RBI each).

Doing the dam age for Signal 
"0" were Dunne Smith (one 
home run. one single, two runs 
scored, three RBI), Ronnie 
Gregory (one double, one s in 

gle. one run scored, one RBI). 
Gene Williams (two singles, 
one run scored, one RBI) and 
David Hudlrk J r. (two singles, 
one RBI),

Also, M arrus Bullock (one 
single, two runs scored), Mike 
Werner, Chris Taylor and Jo h n  
Bono (one single and one tun 
scored each). Jo e  Steinmeyer 
(one single, one RBI) and 
Camile Long (one RBI).

Outdoors

RBI each). Erica (one single, 
one tun scored). Beth Philips 
(one single), Rachel (two nms 
scored) und Caslc. Lindsey 
Taylor. Laura Dudley and Mi
chelle (one run scored each),

I*rov1dlng the offense for the 
Sanford Klwanls Club were 
Lauren Bennett (one double, 
one single, two m ns scored, 
one RBI), Leticia Bolden und 
Sarah Jones (one single und 
one nui scored eaeh), Q wand a 
Jo n es (one Htnglc. one RBI), 
Tlu Jackson  (one single). Ash- 
Icy Crews (two runs scored) 
and Shrllu Aeree, Amanda 
Kelly, Terri Gwen and Whitney 
Strung (one run scored each).

C on tinued  from  Page IB
on the  finis of Uic D nnnna am i Indian Riv
e rs .

Sheeps h ind , d rum , redflsh. flounder. Jack 
crcvnlle and  sm all blue fish a rc  all h itting  n t 
Ponce In le t. Live or dead sh rim p  Is the  top  
bait. S hccpshcad  prefer fiddler crabs. T rou t 
an d  redftsn a rc  ra ted  a s  good In M osquito
brn tnon

AUXILIARY CHECK STATIONS FO R  
OCALA AND LAKE GEOROE WMAb
In a n  effort to  m ore conveniently serve 

huntcrB  u sing  the  Ocala and  Lake G eorge 
wildlife m anagem en t u reas (WMAs). the  
Florida Gam e and  Fresh  W utcr F ish C o m 
m ission (GFC) will provide 12 auxiliary  deer 
check s ta tio n s  in addition to tlie check s ta 
tions know n a s  North an d  S ou th  H unt.

All deer taken  from Ocala or Lake George 
WMA shall be checked and  tagged at a  check
sta tion  prior to being dism em bered o r  
tran sp o rted  o u t of tlie h u n t area .

By checking  their deer th rough  one of the 
sta tio n s , h u n te rs  greatly a ss is t biologists by 
providing Inform ation th a t helps th em  
m anage deer populations.

'T h e  d a ta  obtained  th ro u g h  deer checked 
a t  the  s ta tio n s  Is Invaluable to biologists 
who can  apply it to the  fu tu re  m an ag em en t 
of the  deer herd." said Mike Abbott, regional 
wildlife m anagem ent biologist for the GFC's 
C en tra l Region.

"Of p a rticu la r in terest Is the  n u m b er of 
deer taken , general physical condition, age 
and  weight."

D uring the  a rchery  (Sept. 26 - Oct. 25), 
muzzle loader (Oct, 30  - Nov. 1 ) and  general 
g u n  (Nov. 14-17, 18-22. 23-29 a t Lake 
George WMA. an d  Nov. 14 - J a n .  10 a t  Ocala 
WMA) seasons, auxiliary  check s ta tio n s  will 
be operated  in con junction  w ith private 
businesses at:

W M A

• The 88  Store - FR 88, sou th  of CR 316.
• Advantage Sports C enter - NE SR 19.
Salt Springs.
• Kelly's Kountry S tore - NE CR 314. 
Scram blctow n.
• Harvey's Sporting Goods - NE CR 314A, 
Lynne.
• Forest Hills (Grocery - CR 42, Forest 
Hills.
• E ureka G eneral Store - CR 31 6. E ureka.
• P arker's  Flnu - CR 42  E ast, Paisley.
• C ountry  S tore - P an th er Road and  CR 
445.
• N uby's Texaco - SR 4 0  and  CR 314.

LAKE OEORQE WMA
* Pine Island C am pground & M arina • 
l-ake George Drive, Seville.
* S o u th  Moon F ish  Com p - S ou th  Moon 
Road, Astor.
* Speedway 7 to 11 - Ju n c tio n  of SR 11 and  
SR 40. Deleon Springs.

North H un t check Btation will be open in  
November from  (he, 14 th-29th . D uring  De
cem ber a n d  J a n u a r y  It w ill b e op en  o n ly  o n  
Fridays. S a tu rd ay s  an d  Sundays. N orth  
H un t is located on CR 316 a l Forest Road 
88.

S ou th  H unt Is located a t Big S crub  
C am pground  on  Forest Road 588 an d  F o r
est Road 573 a n d  will be open du ring  g en 
era l gun  season  only. Neither will be open 
d u rin g  a rchery  season .

t

Legal Notices

NOTICS U R N *  
FICTITIOUS MAMS AOT 

Nolle* lo hereby g '»»"  that the 
undartignod puiauant to IX* 
-Fictitious Nama Act." Chapter 
■SR.OS Florida Stanitsa reg
ister with t ho Florida
Department ot Slat* 
receipt ot proof ol tit* publica
tion ol this none*, tha fictitious 
nama. lo ant:

THS JOHNS MOMtINS 
UH ivtM srrv  

under writen w* ar# engaged w  
business

Dated at: Tuesday, this *tth 
day of Soplombsr. ISM . 
d/b/a:

THE JOHNS HOPKINS 
UNIVERSITY 

THE JOHNS HOPKINS 
UNIVERSITY INCORPORATED 

John J. Iordan 
Vies Pres idem for 
Busin* a* Affair a 

Publish: October T, 1HS 
DEV-SO

Legal Notices

M  TIM  CIRCUIT COUNT 
OP TWO BMMTIBMTN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

NOTICS UNDER 
FICTITIOUS MAMS LAW

- NOTICE IS HEREBY OWEN, 
Under Chapter SO-HT, that tha 
undersigned. (tasking Id 
engage m business unde* (ha 
Fictitious Name of

RAZOR PRODUCTS 
Located at

10MB MCCORMICK ROAD In 
th* city of HUNT VALLEY. 
MARYLAND conducting bust- 
nasi in SEMINOLE County, 
Florida, mtenda to rogMar th* 
said nama with tha Dhriatan ol 
Corporation! of th* Doporunonl 
of Stale.

Dated at Tallahassee. Florida, 
this tha tat day of October,
ties.
OWNERS:

INTERACT
ACCESSORIES. INC.

Publish: October 7, 1 ME 
DEV-St

S A B I NO.! N T -M B B -C A -U -P  
ASSOCIATES FINANCIAL 
SERVICES OF AMERICA. INC..

Plaintiff.
vs.
MARVIN J. NUEEELE,
JR., at al., A

Oaf andante, 
NOTfOB

OF POMSCLOOWOB SALB 
NOTICE IS HSRSBV OIVSN 

that tha undereignad, 
MARYANNE MORSE. Ctark Of 
tha Circuit Court. Seminole 
County. Florida, win on th* tOtb 
day of October. IM S  betarmPi 
Ml* hour* of 11:00 A M . and 
1:00 P.M., at th* waat front door 
ot th* Seminole County 
Court house, Sanford, Florid*,

outcry to the hlghaof and boat;
( -w-* —  I . . .  jn u i |  iBBsms l e  Mei^ldhms,BtOBO* W  oW lf III® TBNOIVVIf

w f  - eniOi m sd as piWiW e p S  ,1  * — Rt m e n  lay n l *
^e^w(p® Say SO NMPv»WZv®gw

County, Fiend*, la srtt:
The Meet 1 t t  loaf of th# North 

M l foot ot Lot SO. EUREKA 
HAMMOCK, according to the 
eta! thereof a* recorded In Plat 
Booh 1, Pag# 10S. Public 
Records *1 Seminole Cavnty. 
Florida
pursuant la Final Judgment ol 
foreclosure entered In tha 
above styled pending causa.

WITNESS my hand and ***!«« 
said Court thl* ISth day ol 
September, IM S.

MARYANNE MORSE
Clark ot tha Circuit Court 
By: 1*1 Jana B. Jaaewte 
Deputy Clark 

Stephan H. Coovor,
Hutchison, Mameta 
4 Coovor. P.O..
P.O. Boa IM S  
Sanford. FL **77*
Publish: September 30, add
October 7. ISM
DCU-MS

a l H ? W W W ? ? W W m T T W T ? m T ¥ T ? ? ? W ? ? W ? T W T W ? W W W T W ? W W f ? ? ? f ? ? W ? f ? r | >

©  D e lto n a  R o lle r  S k a f in e
1 6 6 0  D o y l e  R d .  * P B l t o n a ,  F L  3 2 7 3 8 ( 4 0 7 )  5 7 4 - 2 4 0 0

T U i  SI  JAY W £  I >7Ji S t l A Y I n u n :

MUTi MIGHT 
M O JO NIGHT 

•:30 • *90 
$2.00

SCHOOL 
SKATENIQHT 

M  $3.50
■f  i n  worn school
—io£>uu—^

F H I O A Y

AFTER SCHOOL 
SKATE 

2:30 • 5:30 
$3.00

SATURDAY
M UTI

LISSOM!
S-10BIN

TINT TOTS 
10 ”  * M ?P
OPEN SKATE

n K H ftr

S U N D A Y
MUTE LCSSOMS S-1S

OREM M U T E  1-B a S4.00
FAMILY NIGHT 

M S -S M  • SFOftSS.ll
•FliaMAflMNTk_______

We Do Great 
Birthday 

Parties

REGULAR PACKAGE 
$6.50 PER CHILD

• 41

*10 Cned tk w u m

• Suss Mmuw* I  Asrail
• UcaetnuiLSMt FutrAssrs
• Iks Crssm Cut Pw cam * Srscel SUN for TN

Cups Finn 1 tutus IrtMir FsnoeFvh
•Pvtytocku * Cswsdsr Appspsrcs
• m u m  '  ftttsr, sunn 4 

Spatel IrtMK Aweuiicanwa Otpoalhaewnd

DELUXE PACKAGE 
8.95 PER CHILO

EVE8YTHHG W THE 
REGUALJR PACKAGE PLUS:

• MtouCanEd P u m i 
O m iM  The Parti R on 
• 4 Titans Per ChM Tg 
PM| The A u d i Genas

L  N IG H T

COME VISIT OUR

PRO SHOP
Ws Sail A Comptata Una Of Skate* Including:

W s O f f v A l  
V « N

Hockey Skate*

Why Buy Your Skate* Anywhere Eleel
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People
IM.

Al-Anon
* A support group for friends 
or rrlntlvrs of alcoholics (Al- 
VVnonJ meets every Wednesday. 
«t 8 p.m.. at 111 E. 27th St.. 
Just west of Sanford Avenue In 
Sanford. New visitors or mem
bers are welcome to this 12- 
step group.

Blood Bank
Central Florida Blood Bank 

is asking donors of all types 
blood - especially O-type do- 

, nors - to donate at Its Sanford 
; {branch, 1302 E. Second St. For
• Information, call 322-0822.

Walcomo Wagon
Seminole Spokes Welcome 

Wagon Club of Seminole 
county holds a coffee for new
comers and second Wednesday 
of every month from 10 a.m.

• until noon. For Information on 
! address, call Betty. 695-0144,
| or Lucy. 322-7877.

Lunch, fellowship
All area seniors are Invited to 

Join a seniors group currently 
meeting at the Orthodox 
Church of St. Stephen, 1895 
Lake Emma Rd.

A covered dish luncheon, at 
noon. Is followed by Bible 
study and fellowship.

The group mcetB on the sec
ond and fourth Wednesday of 
the month. For more Informa
tion, contact Mary Burke at 
330-6391.

UIdowsd parsons
All widowed persons are In

vited to meet at 1:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Wednesday 
of every month at the Cassel
berry Senior Center. 200 Lake 
Triplet Drive, Casselberry.

Rscovsry Inc
Recovery Inc., Is a  self-help 

mental health organisation for 
people who suffer from panic 
attacks, depression, fears and 
general nervous symptoms. For
Information, call 660-2003, or 
896-0006.

TOPS
A local chapter of TOPS 

(Take Off Pounds Sensibly) 
.meets every Wednesday at 6:30 
p.m.. In the auditorium of 

! South Seminole Hospital. 555 
State Road 434, Long wood, 

rlghlng beings at 6:30 p.m. 
The first meeting Is held every 
Wednesday, at 9:30, a t 
Lakcvtew Christian Church. 
1400 Bear Lake Road Apopka. 
For Information, call 293-5048.

Al-Anon
If you know, or live with an 

alcoholic, there la help.
Al-Anon is an anonymous, 

non-profit organization, open 
to anyone who is a relative or 
friend of an alcoholic.

Serenity Won Al-Anon meets 
each Monday at 7 p.m. and 
Thursday at 7 p.m. Meetings 
are held In the back room of 
the Sahara Club. 2587 South 
Sanford Ave., Sanford. All 
meetings are non-smoking.

For additional meeting times 
and locations In the Central 
Florida area, or for more in
formation. call 291-1900.

Nar-Anon
Nar-Anon meets every 

Wednesday at 8 p.m. at South 
Seminole Hospital. 555 West 
State Road 434, Longwood. 
Nar-Anon is a support group 
open to families and friends of 
addicts. Dally living wtth an 
addict Is more turmoil than you 
can handle by yourself. Jo in  
for support In coping with your 
addict: gain serenity to make 
decisions and put our live back 
In focus. Call 201-1900 for 
more Information.

Rotary Club
Rotary Club of Lake Mary 

meets Thursday mornings, 
7:30-8:30 a.m.. at the M anlott 
Courtyard, off West Lake Mary 
Boulevard. Contact Brian 
Overby, president, at 322-0634.

Sartoma Club
The Sertoma Club of South 

Seminole County, dedicated to 
(he advancement of speech and 
hearing children, meets every 
Thursday morning, from 7:30 
to 8:30 a.m., at the Florida 
Hospital Senior Citizens Cen
ter. 1097 Sand Pond Lake 
Road which connects to Lake 
Emma Road, one mile south of 
Lake Mary Boulevard. Poten
tial members arc Invited to a t
tend. For Information, call 
Gene Prrstcra. 407-7767-1234.

Walght Watchara
A local chapter of Wright 

Watchers meets at the Lake 
Mary Community Building 
every Thursday from 4:45 to 
6:45 p.m.

Toaatmaatara
The Omni Toastmasters Club 

•6861 will meet a t 5:30 p.m. 
every Thursday at the AAA 
Building. 1000 AAA Drive. 
Heathrow. Ouests and prospec
tive members are welcome. 
Coll Jim  Ocque. 942-5327 for 
information.

ToughLova aupport
TbughLove Orlando, a  p a p

2140 Hwy. 434. Longwopd.
To ugh Love la a  self-help, ac

tive. parent support group for 
parents troubled by their chil
dren's behavior. The group Is 
open to parents of preteens, 
teenagers and adult children, 
and grandparents.

For more information call 
(407) 324-0724 or visit their 
web site at toughlove.org.

Sanlor Frlanda
The Columbia Medical Cen- 

ter-Sanford Chapter of Senior 
Friends meets every second 
Thursday, at 10:30 a.mM at the 
Sanford Senior Center, 401 E. 
Seminole Blvd. Interesting and 
timely programs are featured 
monthly plus social exchange. 
All Seniors are welcome. For 
information, call Liz Lawlor, di
rector, 321-4500, Ext. 5784.

Columbus Day 
calls for genuine 
Genoese dinner

There'* been a lot of controversy in 
recent yean  surrounding the figure of 
Christopher Columbus, particularly re
lating to hi* impact on the native peo
ples of the place* he visited. But Tor 
good or ill, this sailor from Genoa had 
on Immense Impact on geopolitics, ge
ography, navigation, exploration and 
the world economy. And, according to 
Fred Ptotkin, author of several books 
on Italian food, Columbus also had "a 
staggering effect on the way the world 
eats." The foods which his expeditions 
added to the European diet Include 
tom atoes, peppers, beans, corn, 
squash, succnini, pumpkin, turkey and

FOOD

MARIALISA 
CALTA

Columbus's culinary instincts were 
honed In a good place, in the city of 
Genoa in Uie Italian region of Liguria, 
known the world over for the quality 
of its olive oil, for ite pasta and for Ita 
fresh herb*. The Genoese, in fact, are 
credited with spreading the use of 
pasta throughout the neig

Ligurian extra-virgin

Add the sea salt and a few basil 
leaves to a mortar. Using a wooden 
pestle, crush the leaves and salt gently 
but firmly against the bottom and sides 
of the mortar so that the leaves grad
ually come apart. Keep adding leaves,

a few at a time, until they are all used.

Photo by Pool O  Bonvert lot New England Culinary Inatitute 
Prsta, originally from Genoa, Italy, is a blend of basil, garlic, cheese, pine nuts 
and olive oil.

3 sprigs froth oregano or thyme, 
tom into M s  

1 smaH handful fresh

dghboring re
gions and beyond, into the areas that 
Anally came together as the country 
of Italy.

So on Columbus Day you have a 
great food tradition to work with. And 
nothing is more symbolic of Genoa 
than polo , the classic pasta sauce that 
marries basil, the prime herb of Lig
uria, with the region'! exceptional 
olive oil and pine nuta. The recipe 
below Is from PtoUdn'a book "Recipes 
from Paradise." Serve your pasta with 
some focacda (unfortunately, I don't 
have the space to reproduce a recipe 
hero; look In a good Italian cookbook 
or buy some at a supermarket or spe
cialty store) and a salad (also from 
Ptotkin). The dessert la from the es
timable Marcella H sian's estimable 
book "Marcella Cudna," and comes 
from the area of Liguria known as the 
Italian Riviera.

Happy Columbus Day. and Buon Ap
petite!

perro

Add the garlic and then pound it too,

K until la mashed and nos released 
ulce. Add the pine nuta and pound 
them until they arc reduced to paste. 

Stir the pesto in the mortar so that the 
ingredient! combine. Add the cheese 
and atir again. Add the oil a little at a 
time, stirring wtth the pesto to make 
a sauce of creamy consistency to your 
liking (you might not need to use all 
the oil).

To make pesto in a food processor 
Pulse the basil, salt and pine nuta until 
puroed. Stir in the cheese, then stir in 
the oil a little at a time until the con
sistency is to your liking 

Serve on cooked pasta. Yield: 1 cup 
pesto, enough for about I pound of 
pasta <4 to S servings).

— Recipe from “Recipes from Par
adise," by Fred Ptotkin (Little, Brown 
h Co, 1W7)

MIXED SALAD

4 galleria dal marinate (Italian 
“ J "  s) 06 Unsoda We-

Rub (he biscuits with garlic. Discard 
the cloves. Place the biscuits in the 
bottom of a salad bowl and top with I 
tablespoon of the vinegar and 1 table
spoon of the oil. and a pinch of sail. 
Set aside.

Prepare the vegetables: Stem and 
slice the tomatoes, peel and slice the 
cucumber, clean the pepper and dice 
it into thin strips, and peel and slice 
the onions.

Break up the biscuits. Add the veg
etables, olives, and the oregano or 
thyme. Toss well, adding the remain
ing tablespoon of oil and vinegar and 
the remaining pinch of sail Set aside 
for about 10 minutes. Top with the 
fresh basil leaves, let sit for another 10 
minutes, and serve. Yield: 4 servings.

— Recipe from "Recipes from Par
adise," by Fred Plotidn (Little, Brown 
k Co., 1907)

DOLCE PIEVANO

pitted Taggta or
Choose e round-bottomed bowL 4 to 

•  inches high and about •  inches in di
ameter at the top. Cut off a piece of

cheesecloth large enough to line the 
bowl and have enough left over la 
cover it. Moisten the cheesecloth with 
cold water, and line the bowl, letting 
the lurplua cloth hang down over the 
rim.

In another bowl, mix the butter and 
sugar until smooth.

Remove the yolks from the eggs. 
Discard the whites. Mash yolks with a 
fork

Add the mashed egg yolks, the coffee 
and rum to the butler and augar, 
mixing to a smooth, creamy consis
tency. This is the filling.

Soak the ladyfingers, one at a time, 
In the Marsala, and arrange them ver
tically, along the sides of the cheese
cloth-lined bowl. Use portions of 
wine-soaked ladyfingers to fill in spy 
gaps and completely line the bottom, 
patchwork style.

Pour a third ot the creamy filling 
over the ladyfingers, leveling It off wtth 
a spatula. Top the filling with a layer 
of wine-soaked ladyfingers, using por
tions of them to fill In any gaps.

Add the cocoa to the remaining fill
ing and mix thoroughly. Pour all of it 
over the layer of ladyfingers in the bowl 
and level it with a spatula. Top with 
one last layer of wine soaked ladyfin- 
gen, patching as before to fill in gaps.

Puli the cheesecloth over the top; if 
it does not cover completely, moisten 
another piece to complete the job. 
Cover the entire top of the bowl with 
plastic wrap. Refrigerate overnight.

To serve: remove the plastic wrap, 
untakl the top layer at cheesecloth, and 
turn the bowl over onto a round plat
ter. Lift the bowl sway from the 
dessert, csreftilly 'pulling  off the 
cheesecloth. Yield: 10 servings.

— Recipe from “Marcella Cucina," 
by Marcella Hazan (HarperCollins, 
1097)

Lending helping hand results in slap in face
DEAR ABBY: One of my best 

friends (I'll call har Peggy) has 
betrayed me. There waa an opening 
for a position at my place of employ
ment that paid more than the job 
■he had. Peggy aaked if l would 
help her get the job.

After attempting to put her off, 
my better 
sip Peggy 

had always been responsible a t

_ t put her «... 
and against my better Judgment, I 
agreed t o ‘halt because she

work. I spoke to the supervisor of 
the department and told her how 
reliable my friend wee, so she 
■greed to interview her.

Abby, based on my recommenda
tion, Peggy waa hired, but after only 
four days, she decided the job was 
not for her and she quit.

8houkl I apologize to my supervi-

A B IG A IL  
V A N  B U R E N

■or? I know HI lose respect from my 
co-workers because of what Peggy 
did, and I’d like to regain it. Am I 
Justified in being angry with Peggy, 
and should I say something to her, 
too?

EMBARRASSED AT WORK

father-in-law has liver cancer, and 
after a hard six-month battle, he is 
going to lose.

The family has established an 
open-door policy to come and say 
goodbye to him, but he is eo beloved 
by eo many people that they have 
started to turn people away. I want 
to say goodbye to him, but there are 
people closer to him who want to 
see him one lost time.

I don't wont to be tacky. I only 
want him to know how much he

means to me, and th a t I'm not 
avoiding him In his final hours. Any 
advice would be appreciated.

CHRISTINE IN CALIFORNIA

DEAR CHRISTINE) Sessd him 
a th in k in g of you" card with •

m em ory th at yon shared  to 
gether. Tall him you love and 
admire him and are praying far 
him. Although he nuty be too til 
to reed, ereseosse will read it to

CwouM hoin  your heat tntereet 
to apologise t o ;

S T

; | k  out of 
lino If you told Peggy that her 
irresp on sib le behavior dam- 

“ your crodiblllty and om- 
issed you. Next time, listen 

to your Intuition.
DEAR ABBY: My mother 

expects us to supply her with echool 
picture* of our children. That Is a 
problem because she Insists an 
getting the large pictures that lit 
the frames she bought years ago. 
She actually demand* the large 
pictures.

Abby, the large picture* ure not 
in our budget, and she hasn’t 
offered to help pay for them.

The other set of grandparent* 
are delighted with whatever pic
tu re ! they receive, but not my 
mother. Can you alter advice on 
how to handle the unrealistic 
demand* and help u* avoid the 
agony of a confrontation again this

PICTURE-PRESSURED

DEAR PtCTDRE-PREBNUREDi 
Ten your mother that providing

Wrinkle Cream 
Great Success

f V i l o o t  of I n  of the exciting 
UijEB5 Wrinkle Cream, which 
was developed by Phermedst 
Robert HeWfond, have been 
purchaaed by women who are

Ha EBS Wrinkle Cream la not 
only parted for the woman who 
may already have the dreaded 
mgrm cw loownj okmf • • wnfeupn, 
crow* feet, empty neck and throM 
area, leather" Kps, dry. eansittve, 
aging akin. . .  but la aieo parted for 
the woman who may only hava a 
few Knee and la worried about 
looking old too soon.

EB5 works like fivecreams 
in one jar. . .  a WRINKLE CREAM, 
THROAT CREAM, FIRMING 
CREAM. 24 HOUR MOIST■ 
URIBNQ CREAM. AND MAKEUP 
BASE aR in one.

Go into your naerast JCPermey 
cosmetic department and buy a jar 
of S 5  Wrinkle Cream today. You 
will eae and feel an amazing 
Improvement. Before your vary

eyes, your akin will appear firmer 
and feel soft end velvety. .  .and 
look younger lor years to coma. 
One 4 oz. jar lasts for many 
months and is add with a money- 
back guarantee of complete 
satisfaction.

Loom how .to glvo your 
spirits ond FACE a ‘LIFT.’  
How Phormodst Hoktfond toll 
oboutthophormooouticol, horbol. 
ond vitomin magic of 
his oxciting EBS Wrinkfo 
doom. Phono 1-688-454-2825 
(24-hour tot

E s a r — m aBanm er

the else pictures she requests 
would create a financial hard
sh ip . Be firm  in le ttin g  her 
hnow that if  she w onts large

where they may.

DEAR ABBY: What do 1 eend to 
someone who knows that ha has 
only ala weeks to live? My stater's

i p r c i A i  BONUS GIFT w i t h  p u r c h a s e

Whan you buy 0 5  Wrinkle Cream, you wfl receive at no extra charge, 
a special gift of another of Pharmacist Heidfond's discoveries . . .  Qfitt 
0 8  CLIANMHO FORMULA wRh ALPHA HYDROXY FRUTT ACID,
which gently dasnaes and ramovee 
dead akin calls, revealing younger- 
tooking akin. Hurry, while supplies last.
(A 114.00 value.)

l p m  n ru n u x r  n m i  a u u ,

JCPenney^ —
—
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Legal Notices

IN T N I  C IR C UIT COURT.
IN AND TOR  

SEM INOLE C O UN TY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO 91 22B3-CA H P
NORWCST MORTGAGE.
INC . a California 
rofpnrat.on,

Pta»nliff.

JOSEPH H GORMAN 
(5SK64-1 7-45*7),
SAN D R AS GORMAN 
(SSOS1 «7-7fT1|
MIDDLETON OAk S 
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION.
INC , And any unknown 

oevtteet. gran)##* 
c*#d tort, a^d 
unknown par ion t  c*f 
unknown •poyiat 
claiming by, iNrougb and 
undar any of the 
abeve-nameil Defendant*.

Defendant*.
NOTICE

OF FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE it hereby gr*en that 

tha under*'gne-d Park of the 
Circuit Court of Seminole 
County. Florida will on tha 
22nd day of OCTOBER. 1998. at 
ti  03 o clock a  At at tha Watt 
Front door of tha Sammola 
County Co without# m Sanford. 
Florida, of far tor sale and tall at 
public outcry to tha highest and 
bait b+ddar for caah, tha tot* 
i^wmg d t ter'Pad proparty aitu* 
ala in Sammolt County, Florida 

Lot 48 Block C, M 'D O lETO N  
DANS, according to tha Plat 
Tharaot. racordad m Plat Book 
39. Pa gat 33. 34 arid1 35 of tha 
Public Record* of Sammola 
County, Florida
purtuant to tha Final Judgment 
antarad m a cata pending m
s jh J Court, tha tty*# of which it 
mdreatad above 

WITNESS my hand and official 
ta il of taid Court: thia ?3rd day 
of Saptampar, 1998 

w you ara a parton with a d it- 
ability who naadt any accom
modation m order to participata 
m thu proceeding. you ara anti- 
fifd, at no cost to you. to tha 
provinon of cartam assistance 
Plaata contact Court admmtt- 
trator. JOT N Park Avenue. 
Suita NJOt. Sanford, Florida 
32711. |40T1 333-4330 *4227. 
with 2 working day* of your 
raca-pt of thit (notica of 
Foreclosure Sate!), if you ara 
bearing impaired, calf 1-800* 
9fS ‘ 87T1, if you ara *o«ca 
impaired. call t -800-995-8770 
(COURT SEAL)

MARVANNI MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By Jana E Jatawrc 
Deputy Clark

ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
Robart H Notch, j r . Esquire 
Butler A Noach, P A 
J 185 S Conway Rd . Sta E 
Orlando. Florida 32812 
1407) 38t-5200
Publish September 30. and
October 7 . 1998
DEU-240

N O TIC E  OF BALK 
PUBLIC A U C TIO N  

IN PURSUANT TO  FLORIDA 
STATU TES 713.T8 THE FO L
LOWING VEHICLES WILL E l  
SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION ON 
TUESDAY OCTOBER 27. 1 t f t  
AT 10 OO AM AT CORTES TO W 
ING StN VtCE. 848 O h k H O t  
M l  , LOHOW OOD, #10*10*. 
THESE VEHICLES ARE SOLD 
AS 18 WITH NO TITLE GUARAN
TEE. SELLER RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO BID BIDDING 
STARTS AT AMOUNT OWED 
FOR TOWING AND STORAGE 
VlEWlNQ ONE HOUR PRIOR TO  
SALE FORM OF PAYMENT IS 
CASH OR CASHIERS CHECK
1) 1980 BUICK SKYLARK

VlNt 4C377AW276S97
2) 1988 CADILLAC SEVILLE

VlNt 1G8KS5153JUI07I29
3) 1997 LINCOLN 

CONTINENTAL
VINf 1LNLM97V4VYI73871

4) OLOSMOBILE DELTA 88
VlNt 3AN68N7CM279800

5) 1988 HYUNDAI EXCEL
V1NfKMHLF22J3J7299M9 <

8) 1991 HONDA ACCORD
VlNt 1MOC67558PA102401 

7) 1999 DODGE VAN
VlNt 2B4HB21V4JK124 346

6) 1986 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
VINf 1Q2FS8751GL2S8440

9) 1966 FORD ESCORT
VINf 1FAPP23J3JWI01964

10) 1995 FORD ESCORT
VINf 1FASP14JXSW183378

11) 1990 CHEVROLET 
CAVALIER

VlNt 1Q1JC14Q2U2549I8
12) 1981 CHEVROLET MALIBU

VlNt 101AT27K7BD4I4738
13) 1967 CHEVROLET 

CELEBRITY
VINf 1G1AW11W3HQ107793

14) 1996 PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGER
VINf 2P4FH51G3GR823125

Legal Notices Legal Notices

IN THE C O U N TY C O UR T  
IN AND FOR 

SEM INOLE COUNTV. 
FLORIDA

c a s e  n o . e s -e e i c c s o r
SUNRISF OWNERS 
GROUP. INC . 
j  Florida not 'or profit 
corporation.

Plaintiff,
vt
JUAN C n O N .A ll  J . JR .
LUZ C GONZALEZ, and
b a i i n e i t  t e c h n o l o g i e s .
•NC . successor By 
margar «o BARNETT 
RECOVERY CORPORATION

Defendants
NOTICE

OF FO RECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

purauant lo a Final Summary 
Judgment ot Foracloaura dated 
Saptambar 18. 1998 and
entered m Caaa No 98 661 ol 
'•■a County Court of Sammola 
County. Florida, wherein 
Sunrtx* Owners Group, Inc. ta 
tha Ptamtitt and ara tha 
Oatandanta JUAN C GONZA
LEZ. JR  . LUZ E GONZALEZ, 
and BARNETT TECHNOLOGIES. 
INC . auccaaaor by merger I d 
BARNETT RECOVERY C ORPO
RATION. I ill tail to tha highaat 
and baat biddar tor caah at lha 
watt tronl door ot tha Sammola 
County Courthouse. 301 N 
ParA Avenue Sanford Florida 
al 11 00 am on tha ZOth day ot 
Octobar, 1998, tha following 
daaenb-d proo*'t> aa aal forth 
in taid Final Summary 
Judgmanl, to wil 

Lot 253. ot Sunrraa Uni! ZD. 
according lo tha Plat lharaol aa 
racordad m Pi at OooL *0. paga 
ST, pubi c racorda ot Sammola 
County. Fionca

DATED thit Z tft day of 
Saptambar. 1999 

Maryann* Moraa 
aa Clark of aaid Court 
By Jana E Jaaawic 
D a puty^ia n

Ha'ana Guliarrat Male how 
Esqutr*
PAUL L WEAN. PA  
Allornaya lor Plamtilt 
130$ Eaat Robmaon Straat 
Orlando. FL 3Z801 

If you ara a par atm with a dis
ability who naaaa accommoda
tion in ordar to participata m 
this procaading you ara anti- 
nad. at no coat to you. lo tha 
provision ot cartam aaaiatancs 
Ptaaaa contact Courl 
Administration M 301 N Paik 
A.anua. Sanford. Florida 32TT1. 
talaphona (407) 323-4330. with
in two dayt ot your racaipt of 
this document It hsating 
impamad or vorct impaired, call 
1-800-95S-B77I
Publish Saptambar 30, and
Octobar T. 1998
OEU-242

IS) 1916 MERCURY LVNX
VlNt f ME B P519X G W602I04

tB) 1986 MERCURY TOPAZ 
VINE ZMEPM3TE8JB613$01 

IT ) 1884 FORD PICKUP
VINF 1FTCF1SY9ENA43341 

181 1881 PONTIAC  
BONNEVILLE
VIN* tQ2HX$4CXM 1214370 

Publish: Octobar 7, 1911 
DEV-61

■UNCLAIMED  
VEH IC LE A U C TIO N  • 

10/30/88
60 BMW 7360636
78 BUICK 4PS7J6H433124 
89 CHEVROLET

t QCQG33K9K71146t$ 
66 CHEVROLET

IQ t JC69P4GK119787
IS  BUICK

1O4BN6IY7FMI26207 
76 FORD 6F0ZZ16ZS67
19 FORD 1FAPP6243KH177790 
83 CHEVROLET 3C632T1Z0733 
Et FORD 1 FACPS74SMAI 7 1721
61 HYUNDAI

U H Y M M I U U M M n  
•3 LINCOLN 3Y62N42914B 
84 JEEP IJ4FY4«S0RP4$6643 
88 VUGO VltBA121XJK39t327
■ I  NISSAN

JN1HS36P3KW009684
88 PLYMOUTH

1P3BP26D3GF16466$ 
10/17/68 

BS CHEVROLET
1Q1 AW 16W4F6 223644 

7$ FORD 5U6491682610
89 FORD IFAPP9196KT18I6TB
79 TOYOTA TC31364146
■ 7 PONTIAC

1Q2AFS1RXHT2301I0 
97 OLASSTREAM

OSY17192H687
9$ NISSAN

1N6S011S2SC36S963 
9$ HONDA

JH2PC2S06SM40420I 
96 PYLMOUTM

tP3ES62C1TD602376
90 NISSAN

1N40B22B1LC7921S4

64 DATSUN
JN1HU01S9CX911162 

17 SUBARU
JF1AX43B3HC30362 

71 CHEVROLET
1NT90SS31699S 

ALTAMONTE TOW INO 117 
MARKER ST ATL. SPGS SALE 
BEGINS AT 1000 AM. VIEW 1 
HOUR PRIOR 
Publish: Octobar 7, 1986 
0CV-S8

NOTICE OP BALI 
OF MOTOR VEHICLE 

PURSUANT TO  F .t. 7IJ.7B  
1986 CHEVROLET VAN VIN: 
1G8DM1SZ3QB11437$. Salt
Mid Vahicla Location SSI N. 
Hoy 12-92 Long wood. FL. Salt 
data Octobar 21. I t f l  at 10 00 
■JR. Towing/atoraga company 
ratarvaa tha right lo withdraw 
aau) vahicla(t) troth lha auction 
For mora mquinaa call 407 6 6 7 - 
7699.
Publiah: Octobar 7, 1699 
DEU-223-A

NOTtCB
THE ST JOHNS RIVER WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICT 
Glirtt Notica of Iniont lo itaua parmn on Saptambar 24,1811.

Olga Johnaon,1600 Waiarwilch Or., Orlando. FL,, 32606. 
Application 160737. Tha Diatrict propoaaa to allocala 0 08 MOO 
ol walar tor 4$ acraa ol Cttfua Irrigation and 0.01 MOD of watot 
lor 4$ acraa of Froat/Fiaaia Prolaction ot Cdru*. Tha withdrawal 
ukad by Itua propoaad proiact will conaiat of Surtaca Walar from 
Laka Pickatt via t Propoaad Pump in Sammola County locatad m 
Section 34, Townahlp 21 S. Ranga 32E known aa Laka Pickatl 
Qrova

Hubbard Con at ruction Company.1936 Laa Road, Wmtar Park. 
FL.. 32762. Application 460764. Tha Diatrict propoaaa to abocata
0 03 ol walar tor Dawatarmg us* Tha withdrawal* uiad by thia 
piopoaad proyact will conaiat ot Surtaca Walar from a Pond via 1 
Propoaad Pump in Sammola County locatad In Saction S, 
Townthip. 21 S. Ranga 31 E known a* SR 434
Tha liialal containing aach ot tha liatad application(a) la a.ailabla 

tor impaction Monday through Friday aacapt lor lagal holiday.
1 00 a m to $ 00 p m altha St. John* Ri.ar Walar Managamant 
Otalricl Headquarters or tha appropnaia Sar.ica Cantar Tha 
Diamct w<il laka action on tha parmrt application liatad unlata a 
palilion lor formal adminittiaii.a haarmg it hlad Any parton 
whoaa aubttantial mtaraata ara or may ba attactad by any ot tha 
Diatrict k parmittmg decisions idaniitiad abo.a may patition for 
an admmiktrati.a haarmg in accordanca with Sactiona 120.569 
and 120 $7. F S or may chooaa to purtua madialron at an altar- 
nati.a ramady undar Sactiona 120 $69 and 120.673, F.B., balota 
tn* deadline lor tiling a patition. Chooarng madianon will nol 
ad.arkaly atlact tha right to a haarmg it madiation doaa nol raaull 
m a tai'iamam Tha procaduraa lor puraumg madiation ara aal 
forth m Saction I20S73. F.3 . and Rula 29-106 111 and 26- 
106 4 01 • 404, F.A C Patitiona mutt comply with tha requirements 
of Florida Admmiktrali.a Cod* Chaptar 26-106 and ba lilad with 
fttcai.ad by) tha Oiatnct Clark, locatad at St. John* Ri.ar Walar 
Managamant D<ttr«ct. 4041 Raid St.. P O  Baa 1426, Palatka. 
Florida. 32176-1426 Patitiona lor admmitlrativt haarmg on tha 
•bora apphcalion(a) mutt ba Mad within twanty-ona (211 dayt ol 
publication ot th>a notica. Failure to fila a patition within thia tuna 
pariod than conttituta a wairar ot any nghta aoch a parton may 
have to raqoatt an admmituative hearing undar Sactiona 120.S69 
and 120 37, 7 5 , concerning tha aobiect permit application 
Peitlmna which ara not Mad m accordanca with tha above provi
d e n t are tubfact lo ditm ittal

Lynn Minor
Data Managamant Supai visor
Division ol Permit Services 

Publiah October 7, 1996 
DEV $2

IN THE C IR C U IT COURT,
IN AND FOR 

SEM INOLE C O U N TY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO 98-1030 CA 14 P
COUNTRYWIDE MOVE 
LOANS. INC , a New 
Yoik cotporollon. t/k/A 
COUNTRYWIDE  
FUNDING CORPORATION.

Plaintiff.
vt
GARY HENDRICKSON, 
a/k/a GARY W HENDRICKSON 
(SS>002-34-06901, ANNE 
HENORICKSON 
lSS'030-24 90601

. UNKNOWN SPOUSE 
o r  ANNE HENDRICKSON 

, UNKNOWN 71 NANI I.
, UNKNOWN TENANT II 

DEER RUN HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION >11. INC .
UNITED STATES 07 AMI RICA. 
ACTION SCREEN PRINTING 
INC ALLSTATE INSURANCE 
COMPANY, at Subroga* of 
GLENN E COOPER and any 
unknown haira. davttaaa, 
granlaat, creditori. and othar 
unknown paraona or unknown 
tpoutat claiming by. through 
and undar any ol tha 
abova-namtd Oatandanta.

Dafandanta
BAH F,ia 4980763

NOTICE
OF FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE it haraby givan that 
tha undaraignad Clark ot tha 
Citcud Couit Sammola Counly. 
Florida, will on tha 22nd day ol 
Octobar. 1996. at 11 00 o clock 
A M nt lha W ail Fronl door of 
tha Sammola County 
Courthouse in Sanford. Florida, 
orfar tor mat# and tali al public 
outcry lo tha hrghatt and baat 
b'ddtr lor cath. tha following- 
datenbad proparly tduata in 
Sammola County, Florida 

Lot 152. DEER RUN, UNIT 11, 
according to the Ptat tharaot, 
at racordad m Plat Book 29, 
Pagaa 22 and 23, Public 
Racofdt ot Sammola County, 
Florida

Including Specifically but not 
br way ol limitation lha follow
ing equipment (1) One 
Ranga/Ovan
purauant to lha Final Judgmanl 
entered m a cat* p*ndmg in 
taid Courl, rh* ttyl* ol which it 
indicated above 

WITNESS my hand and official 
ta il ol taid Court Urn 23rd day 
ol Saptambar, tg98 

It you a>* a parton with a d it- 
abildy who naadt any accom
modation in ordar to participate 
m thit proceeding, you are enti
tled. al no cott to you. to tha 
provision ot certain aaaiatance. 
Plaata contact Court admmit- 
tritor. 301 N Park Arenue, 
Suda N301, Sanford, Florida 
32771. (407) 323-4330 a tl. 
4227, within 2 working day* ot 
your racaipt thit Notica of 
Forecloture Sale; it you are 
haarmg impaired, call 1-800- 
9$$-677l; it you ara voice 
impaired, call 1-600-933-6770 
(COURT SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By : Jan* E Jatewic 
Deputy Clark

a t t o r n e y  f o r  p l a i n t if f
Robert H Notch. Jr.. Etquira 
Bullet S Notch, PA.
316$ S Conway Rd . St* E 
Orlando. Florida 32613 
(A0T 391-6200
Publish Saptambar 30. and
Octobar 7. 1998
0EU-239

IH T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TMC klONTBINTN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

BIMINOLB COUNTY 
CABB NO.i 66->496-OR-66- I  
IN RE THE PROPOSED 
ADOPTION OF 
BABV BOY 0.

A minor child 
N O TICI OF ACTION 

THE STATE OF FLORIDA 
TO JAMES W CORBITT 
Ratidanc* Unknown 

You are haraby notified that a 
Petition undar oath hat bean 
filed In lha abova-atylad Court 
lor the adoption ol BABY B OT  
*0*. a mala child, bom on June 
26. 1996 In Lake County.
Florida, and you ara required to 
to n *  a copy ol your written 
defame*. It any, lo II on 
Blaphen H Price. attorney lor 
the Petitionary, whoa* addratt 
i* 1420 Edgawalat Drive. 
Orlando. Flonda 32604. and III* 
the original vnlh lha Clark ol tha 
Court. Domaalic Relation* al 
301 N Park Avenue, tanlord. 
FL 327F2 on or before O C TO 
BER IE  . 1666 Olharwiaa. a 
default will ba entered again*! 
you lor lha fallal demanded In 
tha pa 11 Iron

Tout tellur* lo ratpond on of 
balor* OCTOBER 16. 1991 may 
b* treated at content lo lha 
adoption and you may perma
nently lota all legal rights at a 
parent to tha child named in tha 
patition lor adoption

WITNESS my hand at tha 
Clark ol taid Court and aaal 
lharaol, thit t01h day ot 
Saplambar, 1966 
[SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE.
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA 
Nancy R Wmtar 
Deputy Clark 

Stephen H Price, Etquira 
Cramar Price. PA  
Florida Bar No 631937 
1420 Edgawttar Drive 
Orlando. FL 32104 
(407) 143-3300
Publiah Saptambar I t .  23. 30. 
and October 7, f t t t  
OEU-129

N O T IC I
The Central Florida Jobs and 

Education Partnership, Inc., 
announce* a meeting ot tha 
Taan Pregnancy Prevention 
Committee and Taikforca, to 
which the public It Invited: 
DATE: Octobar 27, 1691
TIME: 1:30 p.m.
LOCATION  

CFJEP Ort.ca 
1601 Laa Road. Si* 307 
Wmtef Park FL 

PURPOSE
To dracuat maltert of mlaratl 

to tha Central Florida Jobe and 
Education Partner ship, Inc., 
with rafaranca to Workforce 
Development ittuat

For Further Intoimelion, 
Contact:

Oary J  Earl.
Eaecutive Director 
Central Florida JEP  
1801 Laa Read. Sla. 307 
Wmtar Park FL 33769 
(407) 741 436$

Publish: October 7, 1966 
DEV-62

Legal Notices
Circuit Court ot lh »  tBlh  

Judicial Circuit 
Seminole County,

Florida
Cate No.:® 0-15 6 T-C A  1* K

Country *«1« Homo 
Leant. Inc.* a Nan* York 
Corporation, d'b/a 
America * Wholesale Land##.

Ptamltflls).
vt
Halan M l 'it Muffin*
O Brian* at at..

Data n dan HI) 
Notica ot Action

10 Hatan Man#
Murpt'v O Bfirn

L i t l  hnawo MAilmtt Addratt.
11$ Variety Ti** Circl*
AtlamoM* Spring*
FL 32M 4

TO Unknown Spout* ol H*l*n 
Man* Murphy O Bri*n
L i lt  Mtottn MAilma A d d u tt.

115 Vanely Tt*a Cwcl* 
Allamonl* Springs.
FL 32714

TO Unknown Party I" 
Pptiaatron ol tha Subject 
Properly
l j j i  Known MAiima Addtttt.

11$ Vanaly Tia* Crrcla 
Ailamont* Springs,
FL 32714

AND TO. All p a lle t claiming 
mlaratla by. thiough. undar or 
agaimt lha alofataM 
Oalandantlt). and All partet 
having or claiming lo hava any 
tight, tills or mlaratl In tha 
property harem datenbad 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED lh»l A" 
action to loraclot* A mortgage 
on the following property in 
Sammola County, Flonda 
PidDtlty A d d lt l l .

116 Vanaly Ties Cirda 
Aftamonts Spring.
FL 32714
Lot 3. Block E. Spring Vallay 

Farms. Saction Four, According 
to lha Plat tharaot At Racordad 
m Plal Book 14, P ig t 64 ol tha 
Public Racordt ol Sammola 
Counly. Florida Togtlhai wth  
all tha im^rovamant* now or 
hsrsatlsr aroctad on tha prop
erty. and All easements, appur
tenance*. and tiilurat now o' 
hereafter a p i 't  ol tha property 
All replacement* and addition, 
than alto ba covered by thit 
Security Instrument Alt ot the 
foregoing im referred to w thit 
Security Instrument at lh* 
•Property *
hat bean Mad agemet you and 
you or* required to aarv* a 
copy of your written daftntat. 
if any. to thia Action on VICKI M 
VARQO of AKSELL S VARGO. 
PA. Attorney* lor Plaintiff, 
whoa* addratt it PO  Bov 
2126. Winter Park. Florida 
12760-2126, on or balor* within 
30 dayt ol lust publication, and 
M t the original with lh* clerk o' 
thit couft either bafora tartica 
on Plaintiff a attorney or imme
diately thereafter, otherwise • 
default Will ba antarad again,! 
you tor the relief demanded m 
lha complaint ot petition 

DATED on SEPTEMBER 2I'd. 
1998

Maryann* M ona.
Clark ot Court 
By: Ruth King 
at Deputy Clark

In accordance with lh* 
Americana With Draabriniat Act, 
parton* with disabilities need 
mg a tpacial accommodation to 
participata in tint procaading 
should contact Couit 
Administration at 30! North 
Park Avanua, Suita NJOt. 
Sanford. Florida 32771, 
Talaphona (407) 323-4330,
a ittn tw n  4127. not talar man 
*a van (7| days prior to lha pro 
caadmg It hearing impair ad, 
(TOO) t-BOO-6ftS-S77t. or Voica 
(V) t -000-635-6770. ala Florid 
Ralay Service 
Publiah: Saptambar 30, and 
Octobar 7, !••■
DEU-I41

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I  IBM, 

JUDICIAL OIRQUrT,
IN AND FOR RBI1 MO LB 

COUNTY, FL
CABB NO.t B S-Biaa-ON -BI-B
IN RE THE ADOPTION OF:
A J C .

DOB March 21. 1667 
NO TIC B OF ACTION  

TO UNKNOWN 
NATURAL FATHER OF A J C 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED mat an 
action ha* bean lilad agaimt 
you In tha Circuit Court ol tha 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit m 
and lor 6* mmol* County. 
Florida, lor the adoption ot 
A J C . and you ora required to 
aarv* a copy of your wrtttan 
dalanaa* lo it. It any, to

RONALD L SIM*. ESQUIRE
640 Highland Avanua 
Orlando. Flonda 12603 

on or balora OCTOBER I6lh. 
I860, and tile tha original with 
tha Clark ot thia Court al the 
tamlnol* Counly Courthouta. 
Sanlord. Florida, aithar balor* 
tanrlc* on Patilronara' attorney 
or Immediately 1 Kara tiler, or a 
Default will b* antarad againtl 
you lor tha relief demanded in 
tha Patition

WITNESS my hand and Seal ol 
thia Court on SEPTEMBER 10th.

(K A L I
MARVANNE MORSE
CLERK OF THE COURT 
By: Nancy R, Wmtar 
A* Deputy Clark 

Publiah Saptambar IS. 23. 10 
and Octobar 7. 1661 
OEU-126

NOTtCB
The District Board ot Ttutlaai 

of Sammola Community College 
announces a public meeting to 
which all paraona ara Invited. 
Dal* and Tuna:

Tueaday. Octobar 13, 1666 
7 00 p m  

PLACE:
Board Room,
SCC Administration Building 

PURPOSE:
Regular Monthly Moating 
A copy of tha agenda may ba 

oblamad by writing to E. Ann 
McQae. Praaidant, Samlnola 
Community College, 100 
Weldon Boulevard, Sanford, 
Florida 32771, or by calling 
321-2010 and arranging for an 
agenda to ba mailed or avail
able tor pick-up.

Paraona ara adviaad that, il 
lhay deem* to appeal any dec!- 
non made at theta 
m telm gt/haanngt. they will 
need a record ot the proceed
ing, and lor such purpose, they 
may need to insure that a ver
batim record of the proceed
ing* la made, which record 
mciudee tha testimony and evi
dence upon which tha appeal it 
to ba bated, par Saction 
2S6 OIOS. Florida Statultt.

Services W il l  ba available to 
participant* with aanaory 
impairments it raquattad at 
laait on* weak m advance. 
Plaata notify Or McOa*. tecta- 
l*ry to tha board, rl that* ser
vice* are needed 
Publish: October 7, 169S 
DEV-66

Legal Notices

C O U N TY  C O U N T  
IIO H TE E N TM  

JU D IC IA L  C IN C U IT  
SEM INOLE C O U N TY, 

FLORIDA
Caaa He. 6 B -D 4 S 6 -C C -2 0 -F

THE RESERVE AT THE 
CROSSINGS HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC

PlalnltH,

WENDI WARD (IIRLE t/k/a 
WENDY WARD.

Defendant.
N O TIC B  OF B A L I  

NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN 
that pursuant to Summary Final 
Judgment ol Foraclotur* 
antarad in lh* cat* ol THE 
RESERVE AT THE CROSSINOS  
HOM EOW NERS ASSOC . INC. 
and WENDI WARD BIRLE t/Wa, 
W IN D Y WARD, Defendant. In 
the Circuit Courl, in and for 
Sammola Counly. Florida. Cat*  
NO 9 I-04S 6-C C -20 -F . lh* 
undersigned Clark will tall al 
public tala lo fh* highest and 
batl biddar foi caah at lh* W ail 
tiont door of lh* Sammola 
Counly Courthouta. 301 N. 
Paik Avanua. Sanford. 
Sammola County. Florida, al lh* 
hour of 11 00 a m. on lh* I6th 
day of Octobar. A. D. 1996. that 
certain real property tduata 
and being in Sam mol* County, 
Florid*, datenbad at foliowt: 

Lot 9. Block t ,  THE RESERVE 
AT THE CROSSINOS. PHASE 
TWO. according lo tha plat 
lharaol aa racordad in Plat 
Book 1$. Pagaa SO to S I. Public 
Racorda of Sammola County. 
Florida
Slraai Addratt 

302 Morning d o ry  Drive 
Lake Mary. Florida 12746 
MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jana E. Jaaawic 
Deputy Clark

William E. Raiachmann, Jr.,
Ctquw*
Pott Office Boa 4846 
Sanford, FL 32772-4141 
Publith Octobar 7. 14. IM S  
DEV-14

IN TNR CINCUIT COURT 
OF TMB IBTM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FON 

BBMINOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CABB NO. BT>TB4B*4A>td D 
INLAND MORTGAGE  
CORPORATION,

Plaintiff.

WILLIAM LAURENCE 
DUNFORO, ET AL.

Defendant, 
NOTICB OF M L R  

Notice I* haraby given that m 
accordance with the Final 
Judgmanl ol Foracloaura 
antarad on May B 1666 m civil 
action no. 67-t640-CA-14-B m 
*>* Circuit Court et SEMINOLE 
County Fiend*, in which 
WILLIAM LAURENCE DUN
FORO, ET AL,. waia tha 
Oel and ante and Inland
Mongag* Corporation, wai 
Plaintiff, I will aall la tha fughaat 
biddar tor caah at Waal front 
door. M l  N. Park Ata., Sanford 
FL 32713 between the hour* ol 
11:00 a m. and 200 p m an 
November 3rd IBM  Oh the fol
lowing datenbad real proparty: 

Lot BB7, Spring Oaka Unit 4.

aw  t n  aaE a  r i  Aaa D i a lrvvOfwva in n « « 17.

Sam mol* County. Florid*. Mora 
commonly known aa: 610 
Prune Lana. Alternant* Spring* 
FL 33714 
(Court Seal)

MARVANNE 840REE 
dark ot Circuit Court 
Jan* B. Jaaawic 
Aa Deputy Clark 

Matthew J. BchUcht*
Attorney *1 Law 
2134 HoBywood Dtvd 
Hollywood FL 33020 
Publication et thia nolle* on 
October 7. 14, IB M  M the fol
lowing publication: Bamlnol* 
Herald 
DEV-61

66-1616
IN TNR CIRCUIT COURT 

OF TMB RtRMTMHTH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT  

M  AND FOR 
6B Ml NO LB COUNTY, 
BTATB OF FLORIDA 

Caaa No. 0F*B4BRCA-I4-R
OBHBRAl JURISDICTION

COMMERCIAL FEDERAL 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Plaintiff,

ERIC O. BOYD, KNOWN 
HEIR OF THE 
e s ta te  o f  
b e r n ie  o . l a t o u r .
DECEASED, ot ua.. at at..

Defendant*.
NOTICB

OF FORBCLOOWRD D A LI 
DY C LIN K  OF

CIRCUIT COURT 
None* I* hereby • wan that tha 

undararpnod Maryann* Mar**,
Clark of the Circuit Court of 
6EMINOLE County. Florida. wMI. 
on tha I  End day *» October, 
1661. at ttdW a-m- at lh* front 
door ot tha BBMINOLB County 
Courttioua*. in tha City of 
■adtord. Florid*, aRat tor aal* 
•nd aod at public outcry to lh* 
highaat and baat biddar ter 
caah. tha following datenbad 
propony aNuatad m BBMINOLB 
County. Flonda, lo-w «:

THAT PART OF LOT IB. CLOCK 
11, TOWN BITE OF NORTH CHU- 
LUOTA. FLAT BOOK f . PAOIB 
64 THROUGH 66. INCLUSIVI 
PUBLIC RICOROB OF BBMI
NOLB COUNTY, FLORIOA. 
LYING SOUTH o f  BTATB HOAD

plirMWit to tha final decree et
foracloaura antarad M a eaao 
pandms m aald Court, the atyt* 
oTwfuch I.: COMMERCIAL FED- 
ERAL MORTGAO* CORPORA
TION V. ERIC O. DOVO. KNOWN 
H im  OF THE IIT A T S  OF 
OfHNII O. LATOUR. d*C***ed, 
at u i -  at af-<-

In accordanca with lh* 
Americana with OtaabWUo* Act. 
paraona needing a «»* *■»  
accommodation to participate 
in thi, procaading ahouM con
tact th* mdlvidual or agancy 
landing thl* nolle* no latat 
than tovon (7) day* prter to the 
proceeding ot the oddroat 
given on notice. Telephone 
(904) 1ET-6067; 1-1600) 6S6- 
6771 (TDDI or 1-(*00) 666-6770 
(V). via Flonda Ralay Sarvic*.

WITNESS my hand and official 
aaal of aaid Court IhM 34th d4y 
of SEPTEMBER, ' « •
(SEAL)

Honorablo Maryann* Mora* 
Clark ot the Circuit Court 
By: Jana E- Jaaawic 
Deputy Clark 

LAW OFFICES OF 
JOSEPH PANIELLO 
Pott Office Boa 3347 
Tamp*. Florid* 33401 
Publiah: Saptambar 10. and 
Octpbor 7. 1994 .
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Legal Notices
IN THB COUNTY COURT 

OF THR RMMTBBNTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 

m AND FOR 
BBMINOLB COUNTY,

CAM NO. M-BBt-CC-M-F
LITTLE CREEK HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC., a nol 
for profit Fiend* cofporation.

Plamtiff,
ANTONIO CRUZ. UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OF ANTONIO CRUZ. 
■EMINOLE COUNTY. 
CHRYSLER CREDIT 
CORPORATION, 
and UNKNOWN TENANTS.

NOTtCB OF BALB PURSUANT 
TO CKAPTSR 4B. FB 

NOTICE It  HERIRT OIVEN 
pursuant to on Order of Final 
Judgment ol Foroctoauro dated 
lh* 26th day ol Saptambar. 
1666, and antarad m Caaa No. 
66-66t-CC-30-F ot th* County 
Court ol tha Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit in and tor Bamlnol* 
County. Florida mi which tn* 
dark of this Court will tall to 
me hiehast and beat biddar far 
cash at tha County Courthouta 
■n Sammola County, Flonda at 
11 00 a.m. on th* 12nd day of 
Octobar, tSSS. in the Watt 
Front Door, Sanford. Flonda. 
th* following described proper
ty at aat forth in the Final 
Judgment ot Foracloauia, to 
wit:

Lot 146. Littl* Craak Phase I -  
A. according lo th* plot lharaol 
aa recorded in Plat Book 46, 
Pag# 16, Public Racordt ot 
lam mol* County. Florida, with 
th* property addratt of 2777 
Running Springs Loop, Oviedo, 
Florida 33766.

ft you or* a parton with a dis
ability who naadt any accom
modation m ordar lo participat* 
m itua proceeding, you or* ontl- 
Hod. at no coal to you. to th* 
provision ot cartam attitianca 
Plaai* contact Court 
Administration at 301 N. Perk 
Ay*.. Sul* N3Q1. Sanlord FL 
33771, within two (3) worktop 
day* ot your racaipt ot thi* 
notica. Talaphona: (407) 323- 
4330 oat. 4337: I-S00-6SS-S771 
(TDD).

Dated tin* 26th day ot SEP
TEMBER. 16*6.

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol the Court 
By: Jeno E. Jeaowlc 
Deputy Clerk 

Larsen S Aasoc. PA 
34 C Pin* SI.
Orlando. FL 32401
Publish: Octobar 7, 14, 1*63
DCV-43

NOTICB UNOBR 
FICTITIOUS NAME LAW 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN. 
Under Chaptar SO-167, that the 
undaraignad. desiring to 
engage mi buttnaea undar th* 
Fic til tout Nam* ot

HART, FMLO 
A ASSOCIATES 

Located at
41 S3 LAKE MARY ROULE 

VARD. SUITE 104 to th* city ot 
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA. SEMI
NOLE County. Florida, intends 
to rogialar Ui* teid name with 
th* Division of Corporations of 
th* Department ot Slsto.

Dated at Tallahsaaa*. Florida, 
thl* th* 2nd day of October, 
I SEE.
OWNERS:

HARTZELL. JOHN C 
Publish: Octobar 7, 1664 
DEV-60

2 1 — P e r s o n a l s

ALONCT FLO N D A  MOST RE
SP ECTED  Dakng Bureau in ca  
16771 A l ages mdudng tamers
Brmgtog People Tbgtthor 1600- 
622-4477 (24 hoc

A M  YOU READY?
■tart dottno the fun emyt

1600-766 2121 X6262Cal
M i w e a u i i n *

tw u  rs iw svsasM

needed tor busy Lon^wood lo
cation Qreetpey

Wab-ma welcome 7 days
i SufiPnval* rm* Female!

Uec6MMT7BS

WHY WAZT7 Mart l 
Me1* etoa
1*23 eatl

Ftor-
7SS-

27— N ursery 4c Child 
Care

MOTHER OF I  *41 babysil to 
Lake Mery home. M-F Clean 
enwonment ml tots to do Moats 
included Cal 302 6333

MUNCHKM MANOR pre-k rag 
now 1*1 rtassot im group*, a 
loving home atmot lor 3-5yr« 
reasonable rale* 32166a

LOVtNO H O IK  APPEARANCE 
U t  MARY COME S SEE CALL 
116-761S.

SCHEDULE EDUCATION W  
TLC mm except 3 chidren. 1 A 
hr . caR 334-7311

SS— B u s i n e s s  
O r r o r r u N m E s

CANCER FRUSTRATEDT NEED 
AOOmONAL MCOMKT Earn 
tenoul money to apart time 
Working from your home For 
more informal on phone 1633- 
256 1118 24hrt

BARN S300-S1000 wk Huffing 
am al homo Rush a use to 
Unas letter Co 1312 MonMgo 
Cove Way 61422 OrL FI 37836

t person 
P/T. StSCXYmon tocomo. no to- 
yeti 407-263-7MS ext II.
VEMOma lor S4N LAJy per 
sons dream Cel A receive «to  
4 FREE prepaid caBng card: prepaid celtog card 

'"300-B204TS2***

59— F in a n c ia l  
S er v ices

ConaokdeM your btS* Wo a 
loan Pioneer CreOI 327-6550

7 0 — E d u c a t i o n  46 
T r a in in g

ACCMOTTEO TRUCK SCHOOL 
COL. VA7TA Apprv Job Assisi 
Wkend ctjssas Nahonal Truck 
School 1 EBB MS 7134

71—Help Wanted

MAINTENANCE-
PROFESSIONAL

(FULL- TIM E)

MatoStay Stale* to Lake Miry 
«  soaking a dependable tods 
vidual to )ori our new tOO-room 
art ended stay hotelf Outlet

such a* efeclrcel. 
pfumbrng and louch-up pen I 
mg General handyman tkrt* 
and th* abWty to work wee 
hands etsonhaJ

■mxinuining- our sue 
cat* you can took forward to
an anracbv* wage (H SO tv) I  
generous benefits (after 60 
day*) To set up an appoint 

Plaata c*a Mon-Fn 
bham 6am 5pm (407) S26-2331 
COtffVW v

Mainstay Suite*
NOW HIRING

F/T tor • M4/W Manufacturing 
plant m Sanford Poaenna are 
■vaKabi* tor el shtftt. Can 

ceeatoer Pwarinnei at 330- 
2St1 er 33B-16H

AunujuMMveoi'
Just Cal! Never a Feet 

HELP I

N 't tlmw to  [ 
for the  Holiday.

Order pour ClBeaJftod DM- 
ptoy, Help Wanted Ada nowl

■Portonakzad aarvfca 
•Qualrty wort
‘ Distribution m your local area 
(to draw so*tonal help from em
ploy*** who residectoeeby)

CeR (807)321-1611 A 
Aek tor the CleailRad D 

Let your Bliptoye Mart 
foryou EARLYI

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Lula Campos

CaMvey C«rwr ciyokqramt are cvesme tram queutore Or Nmmpaupw. paw arm pvarart tn *  MW  r  N  q f w  s in k  la m n
Today* clu  f  oguwfe JU

Y Z H O U J T P K  . . .  N R X A Z 8 M

N Q T P T  B U S T  U C O T P H  O R  J  

N R X A T V ,  O T Q U X Y Z S M  N O R  

Q L P R S  T K T H  Q  R J  T  S U C  

H T T I  o t b u p t . * -  f  n  p  A  

C  N  R Z  ■

PREVIOUS SOLUTION: ’Altar one look at this planat 

MAfM^E'wjSam*Burrough* ̂  1 WANT T°  SEE '
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JOB DONE!
B uy  • S e ll • Trade • R ent • Hire

71— Heir Wanted

Long Term-Short Term 
Temp To Hire

i ts -m s _____
PROFESSIONAL TM- Looking 
tor the beet TM ^obT PoelUve

pontine
wore environment. Cell Mlity 
Now!I 371-7070 eit 211

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST.
P/T or F/T Trent a motl Imme 
dele opening Cal 30? 1039 

: AFFORDABLE! All subfect «r 
m i  Pro k thru ccAege In Sent- 
note. Orange. Osceoia counliet 
Cel Slerkng Tutort el 791 -4191
AteemMere, meUI. tew opera 
tor. me men* nee Water Bonnet 
350 Anchor Rd. Cettetoerry. n

------- ASSOCIATE-------
TRAINEE

Training makes the drterenc*' 
New or eipenenced- w* have 
opening* n  our three eipand 

i ing Seminole County olticet 
lor herd working career minded 
people Cat

Nancy Oanwi
AltamonteVorwwood 869 4600 

Room Mu/eke
Lake Mary Heathrow 133 8088 

Gary Balanofl 
Ovwdo 365 3668

ATTINTXSN CNA t
Come and pm our canng team 
(A Nurtet and C N A t Eicet- 
lent benelitt Eipenence rec 
ogni/ed 1:00pm-11:00pm 
thru evaitebta. Pieate apply m 
penon Deeona Healthcare He 
nabiMation Center 1861 Elk 
cam BNd. Deltona EOC

AUTOMOTIVE DC TALERS
SantordLongwaodOrtando 

Good Income Potential 
BeneMt After 90 Days 

Teph Seat 40 7 791 3066

CASHIERS
We pan lor Tol coeectort 

24 operyngt lor heicue people 
FTA P /T

Pd Training vacation 
health, dental Me msurance

Winter Garden

CSR/DE
Local company looking lor 

CSR eipenence
Cal (407) 847-8010

cutroeetn n m w t m

$11.15 TO  START
Grade lor Student*

CalM  Th 114pm869 9191

DISHWASHERS. COOKS. 
SERVERS "Cracker Barrel"
374-1070 200 Hckmen Dr (1-4 
and May 46)

DRIVER- Ciett A. COL Local 
Semi-Tractor Flatbed Work No 
e* merge or weekend* 2 year* 
verifiable e*> (407)173 6602
DUMP TRUCK ORIVER- Experi
enced w'egup A tile work e 
plus Vacation A Pennon (407) 
3724113
ELECTRIC IAN $-
retrd A comm TOP PAY. BENE
FITS OFWP Apply Sanlord 
Electric 2522 S Park Drive 
322-1 M2
EOUIP OPERATOR- Eipen 
enced w bo table, COL req’d 
Vacation A Pension F/T pon
ton (407) 3224133
EARS** HOLISM COMPUTER 
TYPESETTER. Desgn Fartv 
Eng Camera raady layout*, 
tet type n  Farsi utmg comput 
er tottware. prepare proofs lor 
computer approval, prepare lev 

camera ready lobe lor print 
ng. arrange el color tap or
ders Requires. Bachelors in 
Computer Science or Qrepfuc 
Devgn A 2 years eip m lot 
ottered A7 am-S pm. M-F. 
ITO.SOGyr Bend resume to

CNU Of WOnuOfCl
Support. P.O. Son 10SM. Tel- 

eeaoe. FL 12303-0441 Re: 
(o4 ordere FL-18H784.

• OROW INO C O  N EED S  
Warehouse A Lae Industrial Po
sition* Fuk Time Competitive 
Wags* Cal Chris (407) 647- 
8010

. GROW ING C O . NEEDS  
Welder wen own toots, test re
quired Cel Chnt el e l Tempt 
(407) 6474010. EOE No Fee 
Have own cUentelel Be own 
Bos*' Station Available M(V 
wk Very Clean A Friendly At 
mospherei CeK 12444A4

Holtdey Inn Eipreea 8760 E. 
Colonel Dr. Orl FI 282-3900 We 
are looking lor dependable peo
ple who are able to work double 
hours and days

■HOUSEKEEPING
■ROOM ATTENDANTS 

*MAN(TENANCC
EOE/O/F/W/P

IfiHM TO DRIVE 
TRACTOR TRAUIRS
warouciHW!

• I I  Day COL Trslaisa
• Day A Wm B B  CIasmi
• Flaaadal Aaalataaca
•  Canlars Hirla« 0a Sits

.Truck Driver 
t insuiute 
6 0 0 - 5 5 4 - 7 3 6 4

71— H u p  Wanted

ADMINISTRATION
Need receptionists lo Admin 
Asst Clerical Crimp Wages. 
Full time Call Sandy al A-1 
Temps (407) 647 8010

HOLIDAY JO B
Need talented sales pet son to 
operate Hickory Farm* gift cen 
ter (Nov Dec) at Semmole 
Towne Center Call (407) 788
2333_________________________
HOTEL

MAINTENANCE
PROFESSIONAL

(FULL-TIME)
See our ad under -Maintenance- 
in todays Help Wanted sector'
MAINSTAY SUITES

HOTEL

M A K E  Y O U R  
R E S E R V A TIO N  

F O R  S U C C E S S ...

at MainSlay Suile*' Our new 
IOO room attended slay hotel 
m Lake Mary % no* mt*f» 
v*«nng frwvffy. cufttom#f lo 
cut#d md»vKju«»$ (p<ef#rar>ty
•nth hospitality *ipen«nc«) Kj 
jews ul n ttw* fridowtng fufl frrw* 
potitiom

•Guest Service Rep.
12nd Shill Iprrvltpm
Mult N» aNr to ***% *^ndi)

•LAundry/Secufily Assoc.
(3rdSh4|. 11pm 7*m|

At pert ol Sunburst Hospitably 
Corp. we oner attractive Mia 
net generous benefit latter 6 
m ot) A advancement oppor 
tunites' To tet up an appmrl 
men), please cal Mon Fn bet 
ween 9am 6pm

(407) 929-7332.
EOE mTrtV

M ainstay
Suites

JOKf the best healthcare team 
n Votosw county Reelorauve 
CNA needed immediately 
Previous eipenence neipfui 
Call Debary Manor 407488- 
4478. EOE

LABORERS

Needed lor kjry mdusna' 
E«p with nvxnabc tools and 

paler repea eip helpful 
Cal 331-0468

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UNDERGROUND 

UTILITY CONTRACTOR
HEALTH etSUAAHCf AND 44IK 

evAWI Dnre hee wwk#I*a 
N P l  M HQ Maw. Drive

LANDSCAPE RS-sU ding pay
..........  if* Call|7 OOhr. F/T wbenel 
(407)1224133.

L A B O R  R E A D Y ®
WORK TOOAV/PAK) TODAY

* !&1111 S French Ave 
3734343

MERRY MAOS HIRING
Car t  Insurance Needed 

Weekends FREE 331 6266
MORTOAQE PROCESSOR 
TRAINEE: High school giad wr 
basic Typing A computer skilt 
Natont Modgaga Corp Long 
wood Can Dm Al 787-8270.

NURSE!
LPN 7 3 CNA al shifts Lake- 
view Nursing 919 E 2nd St 322- 
8707

Office Help/Bookkee per/Shop 
Person. Computer phone. A 
warehouse sk4s helpful Gene-
veeree (407) 349-0084________
P/T Employment- lor energetc 
person wanting to work wrsport 
A show dogs A kennel 15 r/V 
hr* per wk CeK 32S-08I8.
P/T Janitorial Sub Connector 
Akamonie Area Sal 4 hrt Sun 
3 firs S2S6/mon (904) 532-1419 
Service Agenl/Drlver- Needs to 
clean, service and inspect 
rental vehicles Vakd FLO Ac
ceptable drive g record and 
background check Apply In 
person. 3098 Orlando (1742) 
Or. Sanlord__________________
PC PROGRAMMER, needed P/T
A F/T. 2-yeer minimum etpen-
ence Fea resume 660 2601_____

Preschool Teacher/
Ac hoot-age Teacher needed 

Cel 3224647

71— I k ir  Wanteii

Production Supervisor 
(Perl Time) Mon-Frl. 10-1. 

Supervises processing ol do
nated goods al our naming enn 
let lor disabled adults High 
School Diploma/GED required 
and eipenence working with in
dividuals with special needs 
desired Please contact Lisa 
Chapman al Goodwit Industries 
ol Central Flonda. Inc at 407- 
814 9996

Record Searcher Needed at
Sammoie Courthouse P/T, at 
lernoons only' Good Pay* Call 
800-994 9934.

R IG H T  H A N D  M A N
Needs 100 worker* dally. 

*t$ eign on bonus lo new em
ployee*.

‘E itr ip iy  to driver*. 
■Open 9 am

801 Oogtrack Rd Long wood 
2804108

ROOFERS WANTED 
Helpers also Must have nans- 
purtatnn Cal 327 1449

SERVERS A KITCHEN he$> t/l 
A pi GATORS LANDING 

330 1617

SERVERS- Days only! F/T a- P/ 
T Good Pay Apply al Marine 
hotel 630 N Palmetto Avenue 
Sanlord

SHINGLE INSTALLERS 
Tooia A nans roq Cal 634 6 348
SOLDERERS ol smal etoctron 
<». dependabikty required, erp 
preferred but willing lc tram 
Good benefits Cal Magneton* 
Hearing Aid Co. O 339-1702 a 
110.

93— Rooms Fob Rent

EFFICIENCY
Mad serv - movement location 

321-4900

FURNISHED ROOMS-Aa uMs
met Laundry phone, and kit 

use $85 190 a wees 324-4955
SANFORD/ LK. MARY t ig
bOm w t4th 1160imo m- 
eludes ail hr phone uMitws 
M2 7188
SINGLE MOM seeks room male 
to share tpeoouri 2? apt Temp 
ok 1275.1/2 utJites stad 10/1 
096 7047

95—  Roommate 
Wanted

Sanlord- NS Couple seeks 2 F 
to shat* lartje home Beautiful 
area 140Qttvi 322 7161

97— A pariments - 
Furnished

SANFORD 1/1- Cottage wen prv 
vete entry $450mon $46Gdep 
CeK 328-0081.

99— A pariments • 
U nfurnished

MARINER S VILLAGE
LAKE ADA 1 BDRM. S41 a*40 
2 BOTH! 14 70*40 ANO UP

323-6670
ROOMY 1 bdrm m qmel historic 
ere* 1425 mon .  utils t yr 
tease Call 3307220

ROSE LEA V A L A S  
2/1 Specie/ - SAfftWonfh 
HUD OKAY 407-3304811

SANFORO- 7/1 dupiei. Cennal 
AvFSeal. w d hook up. A476mo/ 
SJOOdep. Cell 323 3248

SANFORO 1/1 Upslers Apt
Good area Historic Area Reis 

Req$35at3S0 321-6757
WANTED

Single guy w'guaranlee in
come needs ground ft dupiei 
or apartment lo rent imme 
Musi b* m good neighborhood 
Cm  pay 1400 S450mon rent 
Reis Call Pave (937)124 1712

100— Condominium  
Rentals

1/1 CORNER Neil to pool 1st/ 
lasl'tec 1460 mon Located oft 
Airport Btvd (581)744 1647

103— H ouses* 
U n i u r n i s i i e d

1900 DOWN— WHY RENT?
When you can own IN* 3 bdrm 
home mi CASA, new pamt A car
pel 7 Ask about HUD homes' 

Th* Hillimen Group. Inc. 
Realtor*-----------4214131

PBX OPERATOR
Al Smith Scmuiult llutpiul la Iw (> i m L I t .  « (  hat* an rurllrm  
lull luw Vd Hull I I I  pm  • 7.10am I ifiyutuniiy lur a PBX oprra- 
torAtnual am Wr rrquirr a hiyh kluul ihpkmaAilO anj batk 
rumpuinAlm-al tkiUt Prrt rip. eilh muhi Imr phuors it prrlrrrrd 
W* oflrt tu rlk M  hrarfili anj pay 7 4I/hr IM -Fk • J M »  lurrk- 
radtl Muil hr ablr lo eiuk rtrry «h rt urrkrnd 
Plrat* ippl) IB pmua: South Sroelnuit llwpilal. Human k n o u n n . 
955 WrW State Road AM. l on*»uod, » l  327M ur fa. |407| 4*1- 
OST1 F-O.F.

O R L A N D O  K E C IO N A I
Sturm simini*>. Hospital

■_______ Pwam vwa our W»b m i l l l Q  rrwww oma orp E O E_________

I I  4*241 I i l ( i l l f  . 111( 1  

K i ‘h ; i  lii I i I it ( i o n  ( i n  l »• i 
• •I S . i  11111m  I

650 MeUonville Avenue 
Sanford, PL 32771

BE MORE Wimy£NCOR
CNA PREPARATORY TRAINING 

AVAILABLE
S ta r t in g  O ct. 10th 8am  • noon  

4 week program  
no experience n e c eu a ry  

no co n trac tu a l obligations 
em ploym ent and  tu itio n  reim bursem ent

when qualified $
call: 1-888.823*7445 I

—w "V-v
• t f  'l  7/17 W f  tfL T  ^ V H E B o O V  T

1F̂ 1, ,, Tf»e I'™ DtP/lHrsit v r 7 /
fo t/' e t  T ' , 6 y  7 mr  }

.ANft-MDCcR 7«uc». ^ /

103—  H o u s e s * 
U n i u r n i s i i i d

Cs it 11 •* /l H

i . ' i  o / S ' i  ».• i

LAKE M ART 3/1 B o  yard 
tieshly painted W I) hook ups 
MOG mon .  MOGiSep 321 6387

ST JOHN RIVER FRONT-
2/3 over 1600 sq h inq pool 
2 C gar. plus 1 C carport over 
1/3 ac w'dock 61600 moo 
Venture I Properlw* 321-4744

STENSTROM 
RENTALS

SANORA M  DU gi> ikn rm 
sern pen lease <*,1 1726/6700 
SANFORD 171 Dupiei Icing 
Rm ACarpd Cfi A 6346/6360 
COUNTRY CLUB 2/1 Caiprt 
Fam rm Heat Air 6900/6600 
CASSELBERRY 1/1.9 W Ca> 
pod Outside Storage Comer 
lot Central Heal A* 6760/700

JIM DOYLE
(407) 322*2495

WE NEED HOUSES TO RENT

105—D uplex/T ripi ex

SANFORO 2/1 neat Seminole 
HS. CHA W O  ftooa Up Crpt 
Sec 8 OK 323 4464 or 244 6513

114—
VVa r e iio u s e VRe n ia l

Space

7000 SQ. FT. WAREHOUSE 
70al00 dose lo Fori Melton 
Park Good location, easy ac 
ce*e< Asking only SllOOmo.

Rea l  Estate, w c
322*7496

117— C ommercial 
• Rentals

NEAR SANFORD AIRPORT 3 
sulfa office 6460mo 3 bey
warehouse 6560mo 139 5796
FLA RENT

FENCED PARKING AREA- 
easy access, can eccom 
modal* up to 35 cars, heavy 
equipment auto*, etc. 17-97 
Aupod Bhrd area available tm 
mediately $550 per month 
Phone 3244440 or tai 324 
Hit._________________

RESTAURANT H>sl long wood 
Tea room, catering Call today 
339 6762

SANFORD- 1.174 sq II Ctf*
on Lake Monroe Convenient to 
courthouse A C*y Hat Aval armed 
Mortvtrer Gnxp, Inc (407) 639 1000 
e«t 106

118— O ffice Space For 
Rent

A MOVE M  SPCCIALII 400 tq
fl A up' $265 A MONTH 0"ce  
Storage 32t-0120or 333 2564

Downtown Sanlord- 625 sq fl
up lo 2600 sq It Free rrvjnth 
wth new lease (407) 321 9224

141— IIom is I or S ail

BUT THIS 3 BDRM HOME w
tow down and choose your own 
upgrade Mature* Vacant and 
ready at only $44 900

Real Estate, wc.
322*7498

GOVERNMENT
FORECLOSED

Home* from pennurs on $ I 
Deteiquenl Tai Repos REOs  

Your Area To« Free (1) 800 218 
9000 E it M 2206 for current H I

mg*
1129 VINTAGE 2/1 * L f  api
676 000

ELEGANT 4/2 n w / lx ’o >1 w 
h-story 6130 000 DOT WALLER. 

JERNIOAN PROPERTY 
323-1186

1»2S VINTAGE 2/1 .  1.1 apt
678 000

ELEOANT 4/2 rweghborhood w 
r.story $130 000 DOT WALLER. 

JERNIOAN PROPERTY 
123-3IS6

NSW Whlpporwill Sub- 4/2 9
Custom home unde' const 
2000 sq fl on prem lot w' 
cesuliut oaks Prc* of 
UE9 900 .net 11600 in op 
ton* you choose

111 Melton vine- 2 story Veka 
wn at appraisal This 1/2 has 
/entral M A A w new pkxrtwig 
etectre. carpels sinks, cab. 
nett, appliances and over 70 
'eel of sc porches lof neat 
toor also erasable

2/1 on W. 7th- completely ten 
ousted w cennal H 8 A It wont 
art tong at $46 900 

Ask For
Ken Sparks/Century 21 

Oviedo Realty
341-8403 or *574641

SANFORD 3/t. Ig tot comer of 
Crescent and Palm way 682.000 
322 6287

S t  9 * 4 * *  f £ e * ( t f
Since 1*44

(407)3224123

S t .  9 * 4 * 2  7 R t * ( t f  
. 1*2*

Sentc-rd Spacious attractive 1‘ 
1 5W/FR561 500

SL JcTtnj R q «  35 «ac on nver 
in Debary 12m. fronlage Re 

duced to $225 000

IndusiriAl is.ee across from 
Oil San Alport coned M l 

$375 000

Lon down Easy quality tow mo 
pytnt* 2/1 CA tned yard ml ei- 

tra building tol

(407)3226123

DIETARY ASSISTANTS
Our IiMki A  nutrition dcpaniueni at South Senunulc llovpiul. 
Im aietl in LoafwonL FL tv mm tunny for Tull lime positions! 
Help us pniriilc food venue In (vuieniv. vud. and srvilorv 
Food handtiny and vavtuenny cap i* preferred Muvl he able 
lo taurk the followmy dull, b a m • 2 .Kl p ni A  H a m  • 
7 JO p m A erery other weekend 6 Vi/hr ♦ shift differential 
♦ yreat h aulin ' I'leare apply at South Scmlnulc Huvpllal. 
Human Rrkounrv, 555 Ursf Stair Rued 4.U. lamewuud. 
F I. J2750.

O tia N D O  flSUIONAL 
; 6041 MAI Fkwniai

I

TWo Newly Remodeled 
Houses On 1 Acre Lot

Main house has 5 bdrm., CH/A 
enclosed front and back porch, 
w/garage.

2nd house has 2 bdrm. CH/A cur
rently leasod for sale by owner.

$140,000
1510 Dixie Way, Sanford

Call for appointment 
4 323- 5270 or 404-241 -5937

141— H omes For Sale

•0*0 MONfV Stowe up to •<0000
»Y*f NW*CWM*1 Itwtxw fund Iff • 
M a t ■ *  |?00 tit*

Ctrt ftfK iH if i *•#•«• 
tlMMOll. 0*AMCI. V01USIAI

Lfi UAny 12 irv o.n ElK. Sc 
spa sec sys 2c gar $97^00 

RENOVATED l*e new M  
over 1/4 sc . comer lot $59,900 
MINT CONO in  FR wrkshp, 

ver pch gar $59,900.
4/3 2300 sq It liv.dm lam 2 
sc por 3 c gar. spe $179,900

?P A U L  O S f l O I I N
V E N TU R E I P R O P ER TIES  

.1 7  1 4  7 0 -1

149— C o m m e r c ia l  
Pr o p e r ty  Fo r  S a le

Commercial Office For Set*
1200 sq It on 1/2 acre leneed 
with paved parking Central Air/ 
Heat 1819 V/ 2nd Street 
S55 000K 322-4830/day 321-
2076'even.

Sanford Historic District t3)
Commercial leased Unit* 
$160 000 (t| Commercial Vac
ant Lof $65 000 3301495

153—Ac reac.e Lot For
S a i e

75X150 2428 WAow Ave V /v 
ter nee s**er. in# cat/4# #t#c- 

tnc 699 9046

DELTONA 10 acres Ideal lor 
mobrte homes.!*, horses, cam* 
larmng or nursery* Zoned ago 
Ci tural 53 900 ACRE Sm 
down w owner tuiance 904-717-
1772 or 904 787 8822__________
OAKRIDGE FARMS Osteev 
Denona a-n, to acres Oea! tor 
horse* or cattle tarm Mob>le 
home or homes-te Zoned agn 
641900 Financing avai w sm 
down payment (904) 787-A300
RESIDENTIAL Comer lot in 
Lake Mary Apprci 150 I 83 
l.tr>« Lake Mary accet i stu 
»bm w i k to SCC 637 0  0 Cal 
323 3872

157— M o b il e  H o ..its  
F o r  S a ie

PARK AVE MOBILE PARK
f tomes 63 000 to 66 000 Set Up 

Financing OUIET! 322-2161

Two BR Custom S-ngfe Wde 
fl<# ca'pet, C H'A awmng , 
shed Owner ** hep 322-3717.

181—ArriiANCEs & 
Fl r n it l 'hc Fo r  S a le

DOUBLE BED mnersevoq mat
tree, bo* and meia' tram* w' 
roAer* 665 Can move 323 8090

FOR SALE- Red Enamel Pip* 
Stye Bunk Beds Indudeig led 
de< mattresses. 4 matching 
ihet una 6150 Caw 899-3484.
KINO SIZE WATERBED with 
wood frame and bookcase Mir
ror Headboard complete $100 
Can move 322-6219__________

MATTRESS SALE • Ful w e
used bos springs A mattress 
$65 00 larrys Man 322-4132

199— Pets St Supplies

PET GROOMING
by apet at my ofhee or at your 
home 20* yts eip 767-0606

LOCAL ENTERPRENEUR 
WILLING 10 TEACH 1 PiOPLE

Print n mrihod lo hmitnr 
Millumiirrs Mud hitr stmn|i 

nium f<>r hnuminK rxh 
Call 14 lira. 800 4991145

: I •-----7 I w i t .-?
,  j \  / i v -

217— G arage Sales

WANT TO GET RID 
OF ALL THAT 

STUFF?
(407) 322-2611

ESTATE SALE
Antiques, etc • Hunting • (.slung 

sports - toys • XMas • 1920* 
trunks • male sport coals - fire
place sot - tkeet shoot - eier 
ciso bike • goil dubs A ban* • 
books • clothing racks • old 
bikes - 1920 s wood wagon - 
wall decor • kitchen- glass - car 
top earner • toots galv ppe A 
buckets • odds A ends Down 
town Sanlord. 226 E First 
Street Saturday Only

217— G arage Sales

ESTA TE SA LE
Fn A Sat. Please, not before 9 
am 108 Kings wood Ct (By May 
lair CC) Auto treadma, console 
stereo sys. large things A smal

T E N T  SA LE
Stoves, dryer, truck topper A 
tool boi. bed. refndg clothes, 
rrvse
225 Flamingo Dr (Sunland Es
tates) Thura. Fn A Sat 9 5

Shop Semmole Herald s 
Classifieds Everyday!

■ f

211-

A nt lyUE/COLEECTIBLES

HOUSE OF GOOOtES 901 Lo
cust Ave Furn . appt. . house- 
h o lrt^ ie c ^^c a n d ^M l^M S

219— Wanted  to  Buy

Alum. Cant Copper/Bret* 
Kokomo Recycling 121-0004 
911 W. Flrst-44/F 9-9, Bel 9-1

223— M iscei l a n e o u s

BOAT MOTOR BEARE CAT 
NEEDS WORK 675060 

323-8201

CAPE ~ honeybucklV  '"gal"
pots orange and yellow (rare)
$3 00-323 4540________________
FREE CAR. $$ A FUN <n your
spare tm* interested’  Can Lin
da O 526 3517 I a'SO otter rep! 
pcs and new Tupperwar*_______
QUEEN SIZE bed mattress boi 
spring brass headboard $100 
Can Debbie 324-1202 alter 
5 30pm

231— C ars For Sale

DON’T WONDER 
HOW TO GET RID 

OF THAT OLD 
CAR1 .. ,

LET US SELL 
IT FOR YOU!!

The Seminote Herald C:atsi
ted* are the quckest and moil 
ineipenuve way to salt your 
ear' Ron your three kne ed lor 10 
days and pay only $21 001 Even 
better it you sen it sooner 
(which we KNOW you wti) you 
can slop your ad and only pay 
tor the number oI days it actu- 
aity ran' What a Deal"

Call today and watch 
th« Herald Classi

fied* work for youll
(407) 322- 

2611

231— C a r s  For Sale

99 DODGE SHADOW 2door. 
78 000 mt Great cond ac. new 
Ires. $2300 324 4330

*1 JAGUAR SOVEREIGN A 
real beauty Only 25k miles 
$13.900 320-7029

SEIZED CARS from $17$
Porsche*. Cadillacs. Chevy*. 
BMW* Corvette* Also Jeeps 
4 WO * Your area Ton Free 1- 
800218 9000 EH 2206 lor 
current hslings

238— V ehicles W anted

CASH SSS PAJOI
For Junk Cars. Trucks A Mac! 

kUPMIERCA BEAUTIFUL 322 8*90

241— Rec.
V ehicles/Campers For 

Sale

Camper* Fus it th* Truck * bed 
Sleeps 6 Kitchen, bath, new 
pamt 8 noor $450 322-5194

O n  :

Savings
Shop Seminole Herald's 

Classifieds Everyday!

WANTED
CARS, 

T R U C K S  A  
VANS

Any yea/ make or model 
Wifl pay fop doftarl 
Cell Geoff Bedine

3 0 2 -5 7 3 4

YOUR
NEWSPAPER

casts littls bat 
Its vslos Is great

y o u t u i  I w a  n w — l a n d  m
r -• * *c M )«r how# *ms to n s

Subscribe Today!
S e m in o le  H era ld

252-Accounting

BOOK KE E PING/ A C COUNTING 
A INCOME TAX lor rtkv and 
buvrwftt Accounting Solo- 
r<on» Plus. Inc 407-326 1600

253-Ad d it io n s  St 
R e m o d e l in g

ADVANCE TECTONICS 
Addtttont-Homee 

Addinons-Commerclel 
Local Builder tinea 1881 

123 4444 CQC0014S8

NEVkT REMODEL REPAIR
Doors, windows, carpentry, 
kd-ng decks A concrete 

323-4832 S G Baknt CBC19880

263-Cartenery

276-El e c t r ic a l

n e e d  a n  e l e c t r ic ia n ? 
CALL DWK'a ELECTRIC 

407-121-8713
UC. E ROOOJS21/Ov*r 15 Yr*. 

279-HaULING
CONSTRUCTION Clean-up eit Jf*

CARPENTER. Al 
repavs pamimg A ceramic Me 

Richard Orot* 321-5972

CARPENTRY CONCEPT Im 
ivbwd carpentry endows door 
Cau Darren 7664J58r_____ _
CARPENTRY-ol all types Irom 
decks to doors rotten wood and 
irmodel 30yr* eipenence. Ask 
lor JR 324 5652

Ratirkd Carpenter looking lor 
*ma* fobs We* over 40 years 
of eipenence 321-0191

Advertise (|q 
Seminole Herat 

the c ia e tlf ls  
ho

yunk removed lawn car* enywn* 
407-359-1641 or 407-365C78I

Rental property, gar age srwd 
clean ups appliances, trash, 

brush *07 844 2884 or 
pgr 407-819-0317

280-H o m e
Improvements

DAVIO KEY CONSTRUCTION 

Lie O ^ C M T *  3*^320^7202

280-H o m e

Improvements

HANOVMAN Pamimg. concrete, 
dry waN. remodeling, renova- 
tkxis Cel 262 7089

285-La n d s c a t in g

K A O  LANDBCAPINO A 
NURSERY tree servicing eve* 
tree etlnule kc A ms 321 S336

285-La n d s c a t in g

LARKMS LANOBCAPtNO A IR- 
RfGATION

We nsleX sod. Img sys A rep** 
shrubs mutches bock pavers 
slump grind. Indscp rock A 
deign and tier fountain* I will 
tod free of any pests and fun- 

For est. cal 5234)317 or 
14-7313

287-La w n  S er v ic e s

OREO GROSS LAWN SERVICE
RES.COM QUALITY CARE 
FREE EST. 333-0B3B.

LAWNS/LOTS MOWED Clean 
up* A under brushing 27yrs eip 
0 322-261t/N 322-0397

3 0 0 -P r e s s u r e

C l e a n in g

card*
Mator
iTmTu1-4122

301-Ro o f in g

YATES ROOFMO tine# 1821 
Church A Sr. Otoe. 3rd. Gen. 
Lie. *NC0032SS0. 323-1449

312— T ree S e r v ic e

SBAPSONS Prof Tree Svc 20
eip 24 hr storm damage 

tkscount Tout tree care 
Free estimalet Bucket truck 
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NEXT TIME LETS ASX A 
CATEPER WHO ISN'T SO , 
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10
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Swelling caused by lymph leakage
DEAR l»R. GOTT Ever since hav

ing a modified radical mastectomy, 
I've suffered from extreme swelling In 
my arm. My oncologist prescribed a 
Jobst gradient pressure sleeve. Can 
you explain how this device works — 
or, in my case, why it doesn't?

DEAR HEADER: One consequence 
of extensive breast xurgery is lym
phedema of the arm. This fluid accu
mulation is caused by the removal of 
lymph glands and channels, a neces
sary part of such surgery.

In addition to the circulation  of 
blood through arteries and veins, we 
have a second "hidden" circulatory 
system that contains lymph, on odor 
less, sticky fluid. Lymph is the clear 
portion of blood; part of it travels 
through myriad thin walled vessels, 
into lymph node filters and back to the 
heart, where it is rerom bined with 
blood — and the process sta rts  all 
over again

Lymph may leak out of these ves 
sels into the skin and appear as the 
watery liquid in blisters Hut it can 
also leak from blood vessels them 
selves, as in congestive heart failure 
When it rannot find ready access back 
into the circulation, it accumulates in 
tissues This is what happens after 
radical breast surgery, during which 
many of the lymph channels — as well 
as the lymph nodes — are removed. 
In short, the lymph fluid in the tissues 
of your arm is prevented from rejoin
ing your blood stream

The Jobst sleeve is a pneum atic 
device that applies pressure to the 
arm, forcing lymph out of the extremi
ty. It is often a useful method to over-

DR. G O T T

PETER 
GOTT, M.D.

handicapped or bed ridden.
Because this palsy can also result 

from several treatable neurological 
conditions, including Parkinson's dis
ease, p a tien ts  with th is affliction 
should be examined by a neurologist.

C IWS NEWSPAPER ENTERTHLSE ASSN

aging nerve tissue. Although this 
nerve malfunction can progress to 
involve the hands and arms, It rarely 
causes patients to become seriously

You can write to Dr. Gott 
at P.O. Box 2017, Murray 
Hill Station, New York, NY 
1 0 1 5 6

ACROSS
1 Boorish  
7 Rowboat part

13 Portuguese  
seaport

14 Sedative
15 Typical
16 Drip-Ip-dry fabric 
17 Egyptian Itiard  
16 Mae West role 
30 Farm unit 
21 Mary —  M 
23 Sm oothly  

courteous  
27 W isconsin city 
32 A  cook wears

47 Small dog, for 
short

51 Crystalline  
asm

S3 First game of 
the season

55 Actress Hewn
56 Walk 

unsteadily
57 Remained
56 Soaks
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DOWN

33 Spooky
34 Taint
35 —  — ■ com ing
36 A rm y member 
36 —  W ay (galaxy) 
40 Hazy
42 Novelist's

46 T V  network

1 A  Chaplin
2 Tw o peas
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3 Nison's  
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4 —  La Douce
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7 L o u  and lots 
6 Tim ber tree
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10 French

recreation
11

not 
12 Hawaiian

on area goose 
--------- 16 Workers'

come lymphedema However, it 
doesn't work for every patient, as you
have discovered Because this prob
lem is so difficult to solve, ask your 
surgeon for specific advice about 
other treatm ents (including special 
m assage and diuretic  therapy, to 
reduce extra fluid) that may be appro
priate for you

To give you related information. I 
am sending you a copy of my Health 
Report "B reast C ancer and 
Disorders " Other readers who would 
like a copy should send $2 plus a long, 
self addressed, stamped envelope to 
I’.O Box 2017, Murray Hill Station, 
New York. NY 10156 Be sure to men
tion the title.

STUMPED? *** AnS"W*-*-,‘vtfv ***» *****tbttmrmjm* 1-600-860-4500 ext coda '
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DEAR DR GOTT: Where does the 
palsy that causes head shaking come 
from? Will a person eventually be dis
abled by It?

DEAR READER: The head shaking 
or senile  palsy tha t affects some 
elderly people is believed to be due to

21 O rafa gams
22 Having cold 

symptoms
23 Talk back to
24 Capable of 

(2 wds.l
25 m s  In Russia
26 Null and —
26 Military cap
29 Kind of tost
30 Bathroom  

feature
31 Actress 

Lamarr
37 Hoe tod (a 

variety show) 
36 Reagan s son
41 Granny and

42 Hogs
43 Blunder
44 Earthenware

51

55

h t

45 Neat 
47 Singer

8 n g | f
I Grafted 

(heraldry)
46 Maintain 
SOGoofe
62 Neckwear 
54 C o o k s  n e e d .
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Tell partner 
about your help

diam onds, showing his key honor. 
Here, that excited North, who could 

"see" five diamond tricks. He

North

now

By Phillip Alder

launched into Roman Key Card 
Blackwood, learning his partner had 
zero or three key cards (the key cards 
being the four aces and the trump

Let's continue looking at the use of 
a cue bid to express slam interest and 
to show a control in a side suit.

When would you make your first 
cue bid with only a second-round con
trol (the king) in the suit?

There are two common positions: 
when you are cue-bidding in partner’s 
side suit and want to tell him about 
the fitting honor; and when you are 
good for the auction so far, and either 
you don't have a first-round control or 
cue bidding your ace would take up 
too much space.

This deal was a good example. After 
South received jump support for his 
spades (yes, North was nearly worth 
four spades), he did well to cue four

king). Knowing South wouldn't try for 
a slam with no key cards, North bid
seven spades

After winning with dummy's club 
ace, declarer saw that the only danger 
was a 4-0 trump break. If West had all 
four missing spades, the contract was 
doomed. But if E ast had them  all, 
South was safe as long as he started 
with dummy's queen. By doing that, 
South kept his two honors, the ace and 
king, over East's jack and 10.

When West discarded, declarer con
tinued with dummy's spade nine: 10, 
king. Back to dummy with a heart, 
South finessed his spade eight, drew 
East’s last trump, and claimed.

West 
A  •
*
4 
*

10 8 7 4 
9 7 5 4 
K Q  10 9 5

10 07 M
Q 9 7 4
K 2
A Q J 8 3 
A 3

East
A J  10 3 2
* q  j  •  6
S 6
*  J 8 6 2

South
A A K 8 6 5
*  A 5 3 
S K 10 2 
* 7 4

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer North

South West North East
1 s Pass

I a Pass 3 * Pass
4 s Pass 4 NT Pass
5 * Pass 7 A All pass

OHM ty NEA, Inc.
Opening lead: *  K

HOROSCOPE
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In the year ahead, your growth patlern 
win be extremely strong. Draw from your 
experiences and utilize knowledge you've 
acquired In the past. Even if you don't 
strive to make them your vocations, 
they'll iM  expand your horizons.
LIBRA (S e p t 23-Oct. 23) Your beguiling 
personality aaldom  goes unnoticed. 
Today, y o u l be even more of a standout 
You don't have to put on any masks, fust 
smile and be yourself. Libra, treat your
self to a birthday gift. Send the required 
refund form and the required refund form 
and for your Astro-Graph predictions for 
the year ahead by mailing $2 and self- 
addressed stamped envelope lo Astro- 
G ra p h , c/o this newspaper. P .O  Bos 
1756, Murray H ii Station. New York. NY  
10156. Be sure to stole your Zodiac sign 
S C O R P IO  (O c t. 2 4 -N o v. 22) It s been 
said. *4 is bettor to give than to receive *

This will nng true for you today. When 
you do something special for others, it 
w * be reciprocated.
S A G IT T A R IU S  (N o v. 23-Oec. 21) Seek
kindred spirits today who know how to 
invigorate mundane activities, for you are 
in need of a change of pace. If none are 
available, vary your routines to refurbish 
your outlook.
C A P R IC O R N  (D e c . 2 2 -Ja n . 16) If you 
are lorced lo share space today with an 
aggressive individual, do n l emulate hie 
or her behavior. Instead, turn on the 
ch a rm  and w atch the w hole w orld  
change.
A Q U A R IU S  (Jen . 2 0 -Fet. 16) A  number 
of pleasant events could occur unexpect
edly lor you today. Although none are 
kkety to be world-shaking each wil have 
it own unique meaning 
P IS C E S  (F e b . 20-M arch 20) An Impor
tant event may be in the hands of others 
today. Although they might be calling the 
shots, you'll be the one ending up with 
the most benefits.
A R IES  (M arch 21-April IS ) Companions 
aren't kkety to accuse you of being a dull 
person today. You'l offer the type of fel
lowship that turns insipid situations into

something exciting
T A U R U S  (A p ril 20-May 20) This could 
be a day ol unusual events and develop 
m enu, but you must be on your toes. It 
you hope to partake ol these opportuni
ties. you bettor sink* white the iron is hot* 
G EM IN I (M ay 2 1 -June 20) If you're an 
unattached G em ini, go places today 
where you can meet new laces. Look and 
expect the best, and tot Cupid do the

C A N C E R  (Ju n e  21-Ju ly  22) Your efforts 
will be acknowledged today in the deeds 
you do for others. If your motives are 
pure and have an urge to provide (or 
those you love, heed your instincts. -  
L E O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Cupid has sever
al favorite people he'a chosen to receive 
special attantion today, and you are 
am ong them . D o n 't be reluctant to 
express your true sentiments to someone 
you admire.
V IR O O  (A u g .  2 3 -S e p t. 2 2 ) R e m u n 
erations you've been seeking lor pssl 
deeds wt* come lo fruition today or some
time In the near future. Reciprocity is m 
your favor.
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by J im  Maddlck
ANNIE by Leonard Starr
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